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Attractive Bargains Will Be
FeaturedBy Many
Local Merchants

Weekly "Trades Days" sponsor-
ed by Haskell merchants and
businessconcerns,will be observ-
ed Wednesdayof each week be-
ginning October 14th, following a
decision made the first of the
week by merchants of the city.

During the summer months
Trades Days were held monthly,
on "First Wednesday" but under
the new plan the special bargain
day will be observed every Wed-
nesday.

With the designationof October
14th as the first weekly Trades
Day, plans were also formulated
to make this an outstanding day
for those who trade in Haskell
with attractive bargains in nil
lines of merchandise to be offer-
ed those who come to Haskell on
these days.

Local merchants arc determined
to make this city one of the best
trading points in this section and
they will be found ready and
willing to cooperate with their
customers at all times. As has
been proven time after time In
the past, Haskell merchants, if
they do not have the article you
want they will make every effort
to get it for you, and at a price
that will compare favorably with
mail order concernsor out of town
merchants.

Come to Haskell on Wednesday
October 14th and each Wednes-
day thereafter and take advan-
tage of the bargains that will be
featured at special pricesby Has-
kell merchants.

FORMER HASKELL RESIDENT
IS VISITOR FROM KILGORE

W. O. Thome of Kilgorc visited
with friends here the past week
end returning home Monday. Mr.
Thome was formerly a resident
of Haskell being an employee at
Alexander's Dry Goods Store a
number of years ago.

Concerted Effort to Prevent
Fire Would Benefit

All Citizens

Haskell residents are being
urged by city officials, insurance
agencies and the local fire de-
partment to observeNational Fire
Prevention week October4th to
10th in order that preventable
fires may be reduced to the mini-
mum.

The special week is observed
annually over the nation, in an
effort to curb the tremendousdes-
truction wrought by fire each
year, Fire Department officials
point out. Last year, statistics
show that $500,000,000 fire dam-
age resulted in the United States,
together with a huge loss of life
and thousandsof personsinjured.

To justify local observance,of-
ficials pointed out that Haskell
citizens, individually, pay for
every fire In Haskell through the
increased rates on fire insurance
policies and through the loss of
time, investments, materials and
effort causedby fire.

In urging the benefits to be
gained by proper observance of
the week in removing firs haz-
ards and inspection of premises
by owners In this connection,
Mayor Alexander said:

"Fire strikes without warning
any time, any place the safety

of your own home may sometime
depend upon the precautions of
your next door neighbor. A
moment of your own carelessness

a cigarette in the waste basket,
a short circuit may imperil the
lives of the members of your
family and sweep away the .In-
vestmentsof a lifetime."

Plan Several Fire Drills
In discussing Fire Prevention

Week, Fire Chief Jess Collier
(Continued on Page Five)
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JonesShoeShop
Moved Into New

Today
The Jones Shoe Shop, located

on the east side of the square,
is being moved today to a new
location in the Oates Building,
three doors north of the Oates
Drug Store.

D. A. Jones, proprietor, states
old. that th new lfvntlnn will nffnrder officials and.ample space for arrangement of

their equipment and stock of mer-
chandise, and invites patrons of
the shop to visit them in the new
quarters.

Sftftfeel!
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Lovers Prefer
RitesBy Judge

District Judge Dennis P.
Rntliff, rated among the lead-
ing jurists of West Texas, has
added to his laurels through
his habit of staying in his of-fi- ve

until "quitting time".
Late Saturday afternoon n

young couple applied at the
County Clerk's office for a
marriage license, and when it
was Issued them the prospec-
tive groom asked "Is there
anyone in the courthousewho
can marry us?"

Hasty calls to several offices
revealed all qualified officials
except Judge Ratliff were ab-
sent, so the couple went to
him.

The judge Introduced the
couple to a visitor in his office
at the time, explaining that the
visitor was a Christian minis-
ter, also qualified to adminis-
ter wedding vows with the
expectation that the minister
would be preferred.

After a hasty glance toward
the minister, then sizing up
the jurist, the groom said:
"Judge, we'll just let you do
it".

Quota
of CCC

to 34

Haskell county has been given
a quota of 34 enrollees in the Ci
vilian Conservation Corps, ac-

cording to information received
this week by the County Welfare
Office.

All young men desiring to en-
roll must file their application
with the local office between Oct.
1 and 4th, and will be required
to report to Wichita Falls between
Oct. 6th and 8th for camp assign-
ment.

The county had previously been
assigneda quota of 28 enrollees,
the increaseof six being allowed
at the requst of local relief office
officials.
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Plan
Work

The Haskell Chapter, Future
Farmers met Monday night to
discussplans for the year's work
and to elect a Farm Watch Dog
for the Chapter, this position be-

ing made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Jack Simmons. Virgil
Meadors, Jr. was named to fill
the post.

The Executive Committee,com-
posed of Lynn Pace, Jr., R. V.
Earls, Jr. and GeorgeDecker, was
given the authority through a mo-

tion to appoint the nepessarycom-
mittees to get the Chapter's work
under way. The appointments
were deferred until Tuesday
morning at which time the fol-
lowing committees were appoint-
ed: Finance committee:Roy Wise-
man, Woodrow Johnson and Eu-
gene Rogers; Certificate of Merit
Committee: Edwin Cass, Ed Wil-fo- ng

and DelmanBailey; Club Ex-

hibit Committee: Doyle Hlsey,
Fred Earnett and Floyd Hester;
Entertainment Committee: Virgil
Meqdors, Jr., Sam Henshaw and
Lon McMlllln; Objectives Com-(Continu-ed

On Page Eight)
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Additional NYA
Allotment Made
For StateSchools

Lyndon B. Johnson, of Austin,
director 'of the National Youth
Administration in Texas, an-

nounced Wednesday that allot-
mentsof funds for 1,299 secondary
schools in Texas to provide part-tim- e

employment for studentshad
been approved.

Applications from other schools
are being consideredas rapidly as
they are submitted.

The allotments provide for em-

ployment of students on socially
desirable work to enable them to
earn a maximum wage of $6 a
month. Most of the money earned
is used for carfare, school sup
plies. lunches, or clothing, Mr.
Johnson said.

Haskell county schools desiring;
to participate in this program
should apply to their county su-

perintendent. Individuals seeking
employment should apply to the
principals of their schools.
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1936

TOTAL 3,543 BALES

Is Heavy IncreaseOver Last
Years Ginnings of 25G

Bales to Same Date

A total of 3,543 bales of cotton
had been ginned in Haskell coun-
ty on Sept. ICth from the crop
or lOJo, according to figures re-
leased today by W. P. Trice, spec
ial agent for the U. S. Bureau of
Commerce, comparedwith a total
of 250 bales ginned in the county
on sept. 10, 1035.

The Census figures for 1936
ginnings may be reliably counted
as total ginnings to date, as very
little cotton has beenginned in the
county since the rains which pre-
vailed throughout this section for
a ten day pcrio ' ending last Sun-
day.

o

Box SeatTickets

For Auto Races
GoOnSaleSoon

Sale of box seat tickets for the
two-da- ys of Automobile Racing
during the Central West Texas
Fair will begin next week, it was
announcedWednesdayby the Fair
management.

The ticket salewill be in charge
of the North Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association.
Price of the box seat tickets

during the advance sale will be
$12.80 for each reserved section
in the grandstand,which will ac-

comodate 8 personsand includes
admissionat the general gate and
grandstand for both days. At the
advance sale price, a twenty per
cent saving in admissionprices is
effected.

The advancesale will close be-
fore the openingweek of the Fair,
and box seat tickets remaining
unsold will be sold at 'the regular
price of $1.00 each.

o

CountyCouncil

To DiscussPlans
For Fair Exhibits

The County Council of Home
Demonstration Clubs will hold
their regular monthly meeting in
Haskell Saturday afternoon Octo-
ber 3rd, at 2:30 o'clock.

Principal topic for considera-
tion at this meeting will be com-
pletion of plans for exhibits at the
Central West Texas Fair October
21-2- 4, in which increasedinterest
is being shown this year by both
Womens and Girls Clubs of the
county.

Achievement Programs for the
month of November will also be
planned during the meeting Sat-
urday.

The club reporters will meet at
2 o'clock, at which time a round
table discussion on Reporting,
from the bulletin "Get The Story"
will be the main event.

All Council members and Re-
porters are urged to be present.

Waging a relentlesswar against
the grim hitch hiker death, a
specialunit of tho Texas Highway
Patrol safety unit win converge
on Haskell for a two day cam-
paign under the direction of Cap-
tain John Draper and Sergeant
George Schauer,October9 and 10,
according to information received
here today from the division head-
quarters of the Department of
Public Safety at Austin.

Determined to fire a broadside
against the grisley ghost of the
highways, the efficiently trained
unit will bring into this city the
most modern safety equipment in
cluding a big white special radio
equipped courtesy car, first aid
equipment and brake tesing ma-

chines.
Working jointly with local au-

thorities the patrol will set up
"Safety Lane" a block long ad-
jacent to one of the principal
thoroughfares and all traffic will
be routed through. Cars will be
tested for possible defects in
brakes, lights, horn, muffler,
steering gear and windshield vlsl
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Stops His Pouting

This prize pigeon at the
Texas Centennial Exposition
in Dallas, lost his pout after
getting this much attention
from pretty Alice Tudoi or
CHicago, who was Miss Chi-
cago, 1934, and Miss San
Diego in 1935.

TIE EXTENDED

EMErac
LOIS FOR WHEAT

Closing Date Moved From
Sept.30 to October 15

for Local Office

The local Emergency Crop and
Field Loan Office, in charge of
C. Hogan, with Miss Alberta Orr
as assistant, received notice this
week from Regional Manager W.
E. Farwell that the period for ac-

cepting applications for 1936
Wheat Loans has beenextended
to October 15th.

Previously, the closing date for
loan applications had been set for
September30th.

Records in the local office re-
veal that to date 105 loans
amounting to $17,950 have been
made to Haskell county farmers.

One other county in the district,
Foard, has made a larger number
of loans. In that county 137 loans
totalling $20,995 have been made.

In Knox county 78 loans have
been made; in Cottle 61; In Stone-
wall 35; and in Baylor 19.

AUTOMOBILE BURNED
EARLY SUNDAY NIGHT

A Chevrolet sedanbelonging to
Leon Gilliam, residing several
miles north of town was practi-
cally destroyed by fire Sunday
night about nine o'clock.

The machine had been parked
in the garage near the Gilliam
residence,and apparently caught
fire from a "shorted" battery

HIGHWAY PATROL TO
DIRECT SAFETY LANE

bility. Cars meeting the test will
be awarded with a blue certifi-
cate of approval. Those showing
defectswill be given a pink stick-
er calling attention to the source
of trouble. The operator will be
requested to have the necessary
adjustments made and to return
to the lane for the coveted and
highly important blue sticker.

The entire program is one of
courtesy and is designed to ell
minate safety hazards in an effort
to curtail traffic accidents. Since
April 1, 150,000 motor vehicles
have been tested with ai.uuu
proving defective for one causeor
another. Following the free patrol
examinations85 per cent of these
machineswere madesafe.

The campaign to be held here
will be along a three way front.
In addition to testing cars, the
safety unit will give safe driving
demonstrations and talks before
schools and civic luncheon clubs
A third angle will be the appear
ance of Sergeant Schauer before
the schools on first aid worK.

AGED DIN
BADLY
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HERE TUESDAY

Mrs. L. A. Boles in Critical
Condition in Stamford

Hospital

Mrs. L. A. Boles, aged Haskell
resident, was critically burned
Tuesday about one o'clock, when
her clothing becameignited when
she stepped too close to a burn-
ing pile of trash in tho back yard
of her home, several blocks north
of the square.

Screamsof the woman attract-
ed a neighbor,Mrs. M. C. Wilfong,
and Mrs. Troy Turpin, who ex-
tinguished the burning clothing
and summoned a physician.
Severely burned about her lower
limbs, back and head, and in a
critical condition from pain and
shock, Mrs. Boles was immediate-
ly carried to the Stamford Sani-
tarium in an ambulancesummon-
ed from the Kinney Funeral
Home.

hospital this together
morning gave her radio equipment
crave, with wave broadcast
for recovery.

Mrs. Boles, resident of Haskell
and Anson for the past thirty
years, mother of Andrew
and Sego of this city. She

past eighty years of age. Her
husbanddied about 10 years ago.

Charlie Conner
Demo ChairmanFor

VeteransIn County
County Judge Charlie Conner

was notified the first of the week
of his appointment Veteran
County Chairmanof the Democra-
tic National CampaignCommittee
for Haskell county.

The appointment was made by
Hon. Jae. A. Farley, national
chairman, through Louis Johnson,
chairman of the veteransadvisory
committee.
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Registration
New CarsDecreases
During PastMonth

new automobileswere
registered

September,com-
pared with registration four
teen new the preced-
ing August,

office Assessor-colle- c
Mike

New cars were registered by
the following:

Kendrick, Haskell, Ply-
mouth

Manscll, Rochester, Ply-
mouth

Frierson, Haskell,

Haskell,

Haskell, Plymouth
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ResettlementAdministration
Advance Funds for

Cooperative Groups
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of purpose
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mobile
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syrup mills, baling equipment,
Dinaers, and other small services
are usually purchasedby one man.
Loans to groups are made for
threshers, gins, storage plants,
water systems, health services,
etc.

Farmers may also borrow to
join existing cooperatives, or to
buy or refinance such coopera-(Continu- ed
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TWO MURDER INDICTMENTS VOTED
BY DISTRICT COURT GRAND JURY

Aspermont

MGdJjndDinhitk--

NYA Applications
of Two SchoolsIn

County Approved
The National Youth Adminis

tration of Texas has approved ap-
plications of 2 schools in Haskell
county for student aid employ-
ment, Lyndon B. Johnson, state
director, said.

Students assigned to jobs thus
provided will receive a maximum
monthly wage of S6 for doing so-

cially desirablework under super-
vision of local school officials, he
said.

The state headquarters Is
examining applications for aid
from all shcools making applica-
tion and additional allotments of
funds will be announcedsoon.

A pupil wishing to obtain em-
ployment under the NYA program
should apply to his school princi-
pal, Mr. 'Johnsonsaid. Allotments
to the schools were made on the
recommendation of a Placement
Committee for this county ap-
pointed by the county superinten-
dent.

Schools for which job allot-
ments in this county have been
made are: Haskell High School
and RochesterHigh School.

Applications from other schools
will be approved as soon as they
are received.

Pecos Publisher Stops For Brief
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hubbs and
son of Pecos, Texas, accompanied
by Mrs. Hubb's mother, Mrs.
Hart, Mr. Hubbs' sister, Mrs.
ClarenceLoring and her daughter,
were brief visitors in Haskell to-
day. The party was en route to
the Fort Worth Frontier Centen-
nial, where "Pecos Day" will be
observed Friday, and will also
visit the Texas Centennial in Dal-
las. From there they will continue
a vacation trip to points in Arkan-
sas before returning home.

Mr. Hubbs is owner and pub-
lisher of the Pecos Enterprise, and
also controls a radio broadcasting
station in that city,

-
Miss Dorothy Herrin, a student

returned Saturday from Wichita sedan. at Draughn's Business College,
Falls where Mrs. Arbuckle had ADiicnc, spent me weejt-en- a nere
her tonsils removed the first of coupe. with her mother, Mrs. Angle Hcr--
the week. A. B. McClennan, Avoca, Ford. rin.
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Haskell Indians
Wallop Aspermont

The Haskell Indians, making
their first appearancethis season
defeated Aspermont on a rain
drenched field last Friday night.
Being held scorelessthe first half,
Harnett overcamethe handicap of
the slippery field and romped to
three touchdownsin the last half.

Bnrnett was the outstanding
pi lyer of the whole game. He

c many long gains besidesthe
c touchdown runs, which

were madeon punt returns. Twice
n got away for runs of 30 and 35
' rds but was stopped from be-

ll nd.
The first touchdowncame about

tha middle of the third quarter;
Aspermont punted to Haskell's
45 yard line where Barnett pick- -,

v up the ball and eluding two
t klers, ran down the sidelines
in front of the stands to a touch- -,

d' wn. McMUlln's try for extra
print was wide. (

After two minutes of the fourth
quarter, Barnett received another,
runt and ran through the whole
Apcrmont team for another score,
this being his most sensational;
run. McMilHn again missed extra
point.

The last touchdown run came
l'te in the fourth quarter when
Barnett received another punt on

40 yard line. He
circled the entire Aspermont team
vithout being touched by a single
man.

Other boys who played a fine
jnme for Haskell were: Rodgers,
who did some fine punting with
a muddy ball; Also Akins and
T iomp!on at tackles and Hen--

aw at end. All boys participat-'T- ?

in the game besidesthe start-'"-?
line-u- p were- - Jenkins, Tho-

mson, Scott, Fred Barnett, Sim-
mons, Wilfong, Pace,Gholson and
Buford.

The starting lineups:
Pnshaw LE Terrel

ompson LT Jordan
- -- Millin LG Haynes

Crawford C Smith
J Crawford RG Abernathy

' ins RT Marlow
"-y- es RE Couch
r rnett Q Abbott
Totigcrs LH Hanke
T .n McMiUln RH Maxwell
,T sselett FB Ball

1 1

,, t

Texas Horse Show Champions

Sport
Sport

Business
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Geraldine Ouccn of the Texas Centennial Exposition in
I makes with two of the blue bloods which will appear
among the Centennial lear colts at the cnanty norse snow 10 Dc new at
the Fair this fall. Memory, five months, and Beau Rich-
ards, four months, are from the Gladacre stables, owned by U. B.
Georce, of the charity show.

LeadersElected
By Pep Squad

Last week every loyal girl was
urged to join the pep squad and
help cheer the Indians on to vict-

ory'- Tuesday under the sponsor-
ship of Mrs. Meyer, the pep squad
was organized. About fifty-fiv- e
girls attended the meeting and

HELP PREVENT FIRES!

OBSERVE FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK

OCT. 4-10T-
H

Let's make Haskell a truly fire-saf- p city! And let's
give our fire departmentthe necessarycooperation.

You can do your part in removing fire hazards
from your businesshouse or home.

Why take chanceson your valua-
bles being destroyed by fire, when
you can rent one of our safety deposit
boxes for only a few centsper month.

Be safe . . . See us today.

aA'000 fSkvA
HASKELL

NATIONAL
BANK

ESTABLISHED 1890

1
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Editor
Assistant Editor
Girls' Editor
Boys' Editor
School Editor
Joke Editor
Feature Editor

Manager

Robertson.
Dallas, friends

World's Golden

founder

appointed their leaders, Martelle
Clifton and Mary Eleanor Diggs,
and assistant leader, Helen Mable
Baldwin. Copies of songs and yells
were passed out to new members
and practice began in earnest.

We hope that every girl will
give her best in both cooperation
and energy. New yells, songs and
field stunts are planned and we
want them to be a great success.
A new addition to our pep squad
Is Bob McAnulty, our drum-majo- r,

and we are all proud to have
him.

0

Rainy Day Pictures
Boys with their trousers rolled

up about three turns.
Boots, sandals and white shoes

crossing the street in the slush
galoshes once in a while.

Girls holding notebooks over
their heads to keep the drizzle
off their "hair-sets-", as they scoot
across the street.

A bus coming in late with half
a load.

About two hundred, more or
less, flocked on the porch of the
Christian Church during the noon
hour, watching others get out of
cars and dash up the steps,to get
out of the sprinkle.

Bunches ot boys standing under
the mesquite tree as if it kept
off any of the rain.

Girls in the vestibule and room
I, powdering noses and setting
damp curls.

Two girls in the street with one
rain coat, scamperingand getting
out from under it on first one side
and then theother.

Loft over members of the Red
Spot Band taking their red cush-
ions to class with them right on
through the rain.

Everybody "huddling" a little
bit, 'cause the weather doesn't
give much warmth.

Everybody talking about the
weather (to quote Mark Twain)
but nobody doing anything about
It.

GradsMake Good
At Sanitarium

Three of our former graduates
are now in training at Scott and
White Sanitarium at Temple,
where they are all making good
records. Dorothy Lewellen is a
third student, Theda Maples
Is in her second year and Edith
Moody entered training last
March. Thesegirls are to be con-
gratulated for having been ac
cepted for training In the greatest
institution In the South. Margaret
Kichey, who was graduated from
the Nurses school of the West
Texas Baptist Sanitarium in Abi-
lene last May is also with Scott
and White now.

Senior Class Has
Two New Members

The senior class of '37 may not
be as large as some preceedingit,
but what it lacks In quantity It
makes up for in quality. Of its
forty-tw- o membersonly two have
not attended Haskell High School
before. They are Dorothy
Carr from Rochesterand Capitola
Larned from the Howard school.
To these new comers we extend
a hearty welcome and hone they
will enjoy being a member of the
1037 senior class.

WARW1IOOP STAFF

Life

year

Mae
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James Roy Aklns
Gcraldlnc Conner

Helen Mnble Baldwin
Woodrow Frailer

Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Breedlovc
T. J. Watson

Hail! Hail! The
PepSquads'Here

Yes sir! And they were there
Friday night right behind the In-

dians. With ns much pep and
punch as ever, despite the rainy
weather.From all reports did
their part to cheer the Indians
with such yells as

Thunder, lightning, rain, or
sleet,

Haskell Indians, can't be beat.
Just when the pep squad got

started on some good yell, Albert
would make a touchdown and the
girls would all go wild with ex-
citement, forgetting the yell that
they had started and furnish a
new one all their own. That's al-

right, we like it that way, with
plenty of pep.

The pep squad joins in saying
that we have one purpose and
that Is to help our own Haskell
Indians.

We'll nil see you at the foot-
ball came next Friday nlcht. and
we hope you know we're there,'
when wc sing
Hall! Hail! the pep squadshere
Rooting for the Indians,
Rooting for the Indians,
Hail! Hall! the pep squadshere,
Rootln' for the Indians now.

Hail! Hall! the pep squadshero
Right behind the Indians,
Right behind the Indians,
Hail! Hail! the pep squadshere
Right behind the Indians now.

Indians, We Love You
(Tune: "Somebody Loves You)

Indians, we love you; we want
you to know

We'll always stick with you
whereever you go

Indians, we love you, and right
from the start,

We knew that you would be doing
your part.

Some games we win and some
gameswe lose,

But we havea grin we always use.
Indians, we love you, dear boys

can't you see
We're always loyal to thee.
Come on

(Tunc:

Come on
Come on
Come on
Back up

name.

Elsie

they

Boys and Win This Game
Hand Mc Down My

Walking Cane),
boys and win this game,
boys and win this game,
boys and win this game,
Haskell High's good old

Come on Indian you know you can
Come on Indian you know you can
Come on Indian you know you can
You can take them down to the

very last man,
For everybody knows you can.

Haskell High is Here to Win
(Tune: Happy Days)

Haskell High is here to win,
The Indians team is here to win,
Let's sing a song to cheer them

then,
Haskell High Is here to win.
Come on boys let's show them,
Haskell High is here to win,
The Indians team Is here to win,
Let's sing a song to cheer them

then,
Haskell High is here to win.

I Like Football Season
(Tune: Mountain Music)

I like football season,
Good old football season
Played by the Haskell football

team.
I've seen some great teams play
In the land of the wickey wackey,
But I must sav.
They can't beat the Indians on

the field by cracky.
I like football season,
Good old football season
Played by the Haskell football

team.
Fight For Old Haskell

Fight for old Haskell,
Haskell must win,
Fight to the finish,
Never give in.
Fight, do your best boys
We'll do the rest boys,
So fight for the victory.

ClassSponsors
Named Recently

The following assignments to
the teachers as class sponsors
were made recently.

Freshman class Mrs. Wlmbish
and Mr, Mason.

Sophomore Miss Vick and
Mr. Richey.

Junior Miss Riley and Mr.
Sullivan.
,.,ScnJ,r Mlss Davis and Mr.
Wlmbish.

Various other specia: duties of
teachers in the lino nt rnnr.i,in
and sponsoringwere designatedat

" buihu ume. ftirs. Meyer willsponsorthe pep squad,Miss Vick
the Warwhoon. Mi min., ...m
coach debate, and Mrs. Wimblsh
win tuncn oascKeioau, volley balland extemporespeech.

WarwhoopHas
New SportEditor

Woodrow Frnzler Is mir nn,
Boy's Sport Editor. He is taking
the placeof C. T. Field who is not
attending Haskell High School
this year. Woodrow has contri-
buted articles to our paper sever-
al times before and we feel sure
he will make a good reporter of
boys' cports for the Warwhoop.

Dairy Queen
-

kl?Hft:9W

I lj

Dolores Kcycs, 17, Queen pf
Dairyland at the recent Wisconsin
State Fair, will reign at the Na-

tional Dairy Show at the Texas
Centennial Exposition In Dallas
October 10-1- Cash prlzca or $20,-00-0

will be awarded nt this na-

tional cattle exhibit.

Mickey Mouse

' w
' IS

i 'y .

Meet Mickey Mouse in person,
the smiling girl secretary of the
National Dairy Show that will be
held Oct. 10-1- 8 at the Texas Cen-
tennial Exposition in Dallas. Some-
times her acquaintances remember
that Mickey is really Betty Mouse
of Chicago.

NotesFrom The
Kaigler Studio

Thursday, September 24, the
Dramatic Club members met in
Mrs. Kaigler's Studio and elected
the following officers:

President Beverly Gilbert
Vice - President Woodrow

Perrin.
Secretary' and Treasurer Paul

Roberts.
Reporter Mayre Lena Tubbs.
We are very glad to add to our

studio this year, some highly
talented pupils. Anna Mae Lees,
who has come from Midway, won
third place in declamation in the
region last year, Doyle Hisey, who
comes from Howard won second
in the region, and Bonnie Dell
Hisey won second place in the
district. We are very' glad to have
Evelyn and Bertha Adcock from
Post, who have been very out-
standing pupils in speech in their
school. The rest of the students,
other than those namedare: Eula
Fay Glass, Madge Leon. John
Guest, DorothyMae Carr, Eva Jo
Ratliff, Labry Ballard, Joe
Maples, Frances and Thomas
Kaigler.

o

Haskellvs. Putnam
The Haskell Indians take on

Putnam Friday night, October 2,
and are expecting a hard tussle.
The Putnam eleven, from reports,
are a strongnnd heavy team.They
have defeatedthe Ballinger Bear-
cats and lost a close decision to
the Winters Blizzards, one of the
strongest class B teams in the
state.

Putnam's runnlnu ntlnrk U
centeredaround Jobe, a fast run
ning nanuacK, who carries the
ball on three-four- th nt thn ninvc
Our game with Putnam is not a
conrerenccgame but is expected
to be one of the hardest on the
schedule. The Indians are work-
ing hard for the game and are ex-
pected to be in fine shape.

Let's all come out to the game
Friday night; the boys need your
support and are expecting you.
The game will start promptly at
7:30 o'clock.

Burrls FeedsAt

SpearsFeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed, Hay, Gas Oil and Courtesy
Phone284 for Delivery Service

CampusSpotlight
Back to school ogaln, and the

age of books begins once more.

And ns the books grow, so docs

the talk of the students begin.

Just a reminder to the student
body that this Is where the talk
begins mid It travels with great
speed. (Talking about speed Joe I.

sweeps a girl complete before
she knows what It Is all about.)
Meaning that If anyonewishesfor
publicity doing something you

...j,i i. ,! wnv fn Cot it.
snouiani is u" "v ,.,"
All the dirt and meannessof the

'students win oe m u ""-".- ::
' People will be quotedand nil will

go in.

Examples:
It isn't Known very niuyi .

very far but Marjorlc R. Is simply
.crazy about a boy out pf high
school. She tells him she Is 18 but
I happen to know better, she is
only 15. This will be a great sur-

prise to the boy.

I A good example of Duffer C.
and Elsie G.:
There was n little girl,
And she had a little smile,

i She sent it to a little ooy,
Across a little aisle.
He wrote a little note,
But he made a little slip,
And they both went together,
On a little official trip.

A letter turned in to the editor
written and answeredthus:
Dear Spotlight:

I'm desperately in love with n

beautiful brunette named Anna
Mae Lees; but she says she will
never love a boy who doesn'thave
a mustache. How can I grow n
mustache in a hurry?

Helplessly,
Jr. Jenkins.

Dear Jr.:
It's true that Anna Mac falls

for mustaches. Did you notice how
dm fnllnvi-p- flint hnv around last
Saturday night? I want to help
you. Follow tnese instructions: ti
night place a glass or water on a
chair by your bed. After you get
In bed, rub some salt thoroughly
into the skin at the place where
you want the mustache.The salt
will make the hairs get thirsty.
When they come out at night to
drink from the glass of water,
grab them and tie knots In them
so they can't go back in.

Your Helpfully,
The Spotlight.

P. S.: (He did it and you ought
to see his mustache.)

Do You Understand
Football Terms?

A Field Goal When the ball is
kicked from placement before
scoring a touchdown passingover
the cross bar of the goal posts,
it is known as a field goal and
counts three points.

Safety A safety, as the name
Implies, was originally a safety
measureby which a team touch-
ed the ball down behind its own
goal to prevent the opponents

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
X-R-

l

,

from securing and making a
touchdown. When the ball is de-

clared dead in the possessionof
n team behind Its own goal It Is
a safety and scorestwo points for
the opponent, providing the ball
was rent across the goal line by
the team defending that goal.
Safetiesoccur from n pass, snap-bac- k,

fumble, or a kick which Is
blocked nnd recovered by the
kicking team.

Touchdown A touchdown Is
made when the ball Is declared
dead behind the goal line in tho
possession of the team defending
that goal, provided the ball was
sent across the goal by the op-
ponents. A touchback docs not
count a score.

A Fair Catch A fair catch is
made by a player who is about
n rppplve a bnll kicked bv tho

opposing team. He signals that he
Intends to do so by raising onci

Itiii 4Iia nit Afvnc pntnhlMrt '
til 111 liuu uz .Ut.llllg
tho ball, he is not allowed to take
over two steps forward and is not
to be tackled by the opponents.
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Fire Oct. 4-l- o

Don't let your most useful aga
you! Guard againstthe dangers of fires sta:

through remember fire
zards lurk in of trash rub... in defective wiring, flues, etc. 0b
Fire Prevention Week by carefully inspecting
potential hazardsin your home office.
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Tune in Literary DigestPoll for President-Jo-hn D.Kennedy.,
Commentator Broadcast by Goodyear Mon.,Wcdi, Fn.
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CHUCK WAGON

Cans

15c
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PURE CANE SUGAR

$1.00

BEANS
PEANUT
BUTTER

OLD

Pints Qts. 1-- 2 Gal. Gal.

ASK ABOUT OUR

Ik Pail

To

24c
DOMINION

MAPLE SYRUP
19c 35c 64c $1.25

SALESPLAN
STEEL CHAIRS CLOCKS COOKERS

MIXERS BRIDGE TABLES FOOD
CHOPPERS MANY OTHER ITEMS

PURE HONEY
Comb

-
rie Cans

Extracted
Customer)

Toastiet

I
tot

SOUTH TEXAS

BIG BARS YELLOW

SOAP

Bran

kpe Nut Flakes

' and SaucerFree
leCan

.Wi

bBbf

32 Oz. Jar

99c

OKKCMl

(One

ALL
FOR

DAIRY MAID

25 lbs.

49c
39c

ACHES APRICOTS

37C

BAKING POWDER

iANUTS Fresh Salted I B a
Pound iV

M' System

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
In tllC South, rlrp la cnrvr.,1

ten, few foods have n3 dnlnty n
Uavor. It blends ideally with
vegetables, meats, eggs, cheese,
fruit and milk. The most Impor-
tant of all rice dishes is boiled
r ce ns It is the basis of most all
rice reci)cs, therefore it is nec-
essary to master the art of cook-
ing it properly before attempting
tiny rice recipes. These recipes
below will suit all, the ones from
plain boiled rice to elaborate
whipped cream concontions.

Boiled Rice
Wash the rice in cold water sev-

eral times. Have ready boiling
water 8 times as much water
as rice adding 1 teaspoon salt to
each quart of water. Add the rice
to the water slowly, taking care
not to let the water stop boiling.
Let cook undisturbed for 25 min-
utes, or until the rice is tender.
When done, empty the rice In a
colander and pour hot water
thrOUCh it Until thn irmltK con.
aratc. Drain, place the colander
in me saucepanand let stand on
back of th stove 5 to 10 minutes.

Rice Muffins
1 cup cold boiled rice.
2 eggs well beaten.
1- -2 teaspoon salt.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 cup milk.
4 tablespoonsmelted shortening
2 tablespoons sugar.
1 -2 cups flour.
Combine all ingredients in n

batter which will drop from the
spoon. Stir lightly but thorough-
ly. Drop into well-oile- d muffin
tins. Bake In a moderateoven.

Rice and Liver
Chop, with a knife in a chop-

ping bowl, 1 pound of calf's liver
and cook in 3 tablespoons of bacon
drippings on hot pan until brown.
Add 1 tablespoon grated onion, 1
teaspoon of salt, 1 tablespoonof
fine choppedsweet pepper and 1

teaspoonof celery salt. Stir until
all are hot through, add 1 cup of
water or stock, cover and let cook
5 minutes. Drain off the liquid
mix the seasoned meat with a
generouscup of boiled rice, thick-
en the liquid with 2 tablespoons
of flour rubbed smooth with a
little water and stir over the
fire until it boils. Add 1 teaspoon
of Worcestershire sauce. Shape
into a loaf and bakeon a greased
paper in a bread pan until brown
on top. Extra rice may be added
if the mixture is too soft to mold.

Cheese and Rice Croquettes
1 pound soft cheese
2 cups cold boiled rice
2 tablespoonsmelted butter.
1 egg.
Add egg, butter and a dash of

salt and pepper to rice and mix
well. Form cheese into small
balls. Cover these with rice mix
ture on all sides so the cheese
will be inside therice coverings.
Form into balls. Dip in fine
crumbs. Fry in deep, hot fat.
Serve with cheese sauce.

Rice with Fried Ham and Gravy
1 slice smoked ham (1-- 2 Inch

to 1 inch thick).
4 tablespoonsfat.
1 cup water.
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
Place fat in skillet and when

hot put the ham in and brown
nicely on each side. Remove ham
when tender. Add water and
sauce,boil slowly 3 minutes, pour
over ham, garnish with parsley.
Have cooked rice, mold and serve
with ham and gravy.

Apricot Rice Fluff
1 1- -2 cups drier apricots.
1- -2 cup sugar.
1 cup cream.
2 cups cooked rice.
3 tablespoonspowdered ;ugar.
1- -2 teaspooncinnamon.
1- -4 teaspoon lemon extract.
Wash apricots and simmer in

just enough water to cover for
35 minutes. The water should be
nearly evaporated; if not, drain.
Add 1- -2 cup sugar and continue
cooking for 5 minutes. Remove
from fire, beat to a pulp and cool.
Whip the cream until thick, but
not stiff. Add the powderedsugar,
rice, cinnamon, extract and mix
thoroughly. Beat In the apricot
pulp and pour into a paper lined
bread pan. Chill 2 or 3 hours.
Serve in glasses.

Rice and Date Pudding
2 cups cooked rice.
2 eggs well beaten.
1 cup milk.
1- -2 cup honey.
1- -2 chopped dates.
Mix the beaten eggs with the

milk. Use a baking dish 7 inches
in diameter and 3 inches deep.
Make alternate layers of the rice
and dates.Drizzle honey over each
layer. Repeatuntil all the rice and
dates are used. Pour the beaten
eggs and milk over tnts. uaKe in
an oven 350 degreesfor 45 min-

utes.Servehot or cold with cream.

Mrs. French Robertson and
daughter Marindn are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowe
at DeLeon this week.
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Wild But Safe
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Col. Art D. (Wild Dill) Illckox,
veteran racing driver who has
taken a thousand chances during
his days on the track, la now a
national leader for safe and sane
driving. He is conducting the Texas
Auto Safety Classics at the Texas
Centennial Exnpsition in Dallas, the
object nf which is to make high
ways safe for auto travel.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of the ownership,
management,circulation, etc., re-
quired by the Act of Congress of
March 3, 1933 of The Haskell Free
Press, published weekly at Has-
kell, Texas, for October 1936.
State of Texas;
County of Haskell;

Before me, a Notrary Public in
and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Sam A. Roberts,who, having been
duly sworn according to law, de-
poses and saysthat he is the Pub-
lisher of The Haskell Free Press
and the following is, to the best
of his knowledgeand belief, a true
statementof the ownership, man-
agement(and if a daily paper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the abovecaption, required by the
Act or August 24, 1912, embodied
in section 411, Postal Laws and
Keguiatlons.

flASKELL

1. That thenamesand addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers
are:

Publisher Sam A. Roberts,Has-
kell, Texas.

Editor Sam A. Roberts,Haskell,
Texas.

Managing Editor Sam A. Rob-
erts, Haskell, Texas.

BusinessManager Sam A. Rob-
erts, Haskell, Texas.

2. That the owner Is: (If owned
by a corporation, its name and
address must be stated andalso
immediately thereunder the names
and addressof stockholdersown-
ing or holding one per cent or
more of total amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, the
namesand addressesof the indi-
vidual owners must be given. If
owned by a firm, company, or
other unincorporated concern, its
nameand address,as well as those
of each individual member, must
be given.): Sam A. Roberts, Has-
kell, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages,or other securi-
ties are: Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

4. That the two paragraphsnext
owners, stockholders, and securi-abov- e,

giving the names of the
ty holders, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholdersand securi-
ty holders as they appear upon
the books of the companybut also,
in cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or cor-
poration for whom such trustee
is acting, is given; also that the
said two paragraphscontain state-
ments embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the
circumstancesand conditions un-

der which stockholders and se-

curity holders who do not appear
upon the books of the companyas
trustees,hold stock and securities
in a capacity other than that of a
bona fide owner; and this affiant
has no reason to believe that any
other person, association,or cor-

poration hns any interest direct or
indirect in the said stock, bonds,
or other securitiesthan as so stat-
ed by him.

Sam A. Roberts, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

me this 30th day of September
1930.

Alonzo Pate.
(My commission expires June

30, 1937.)
o

Mrs. B. Baker accompaniedher
dnuchter. Betty, to Graham Wed
nesday where she will enter
school.

n
SORE THROAT TONSIL1TIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesla-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relieves Doin and checks infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded oy rayne jjruB
Co. ul

FosterNews
This community has hadplenty

of rain lately. Everyone is wish-
ing for the weather to clear up
so they can get back In the field.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmlc Best
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. JestusWade were
called to the bedside of the for-
mer's mother who is in the Knox
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Williams
of Old Glory spentSaturday nicht
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
JacK Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kitchens of
Sotuh Texas is visiting the latters
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hod-gi- n

and family.
Mr. Jack Ncwltt and family of

O'Brien visited In our communi-
ty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt and
family spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Oatcs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Harrell and
family spent Sunday with Mr. C.
E. Harrell and family of Haskell.

Mr, and Mrs. L. G. Server visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jerry Harrell and children
arc visiting her mother, Mr. and
Mrs. West of Ballingcr, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sego had
the misfortune of their car burn-
ing Saturdayevening.

Miss Arnolia Server of Roches-
ter spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

R08
Mrs. Odcll Gardner and daugh-

ter Kay Francesof Lamesa, Tex-
as are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fred Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber and
children Harry Jr. and Patsy have
spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Barber's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Roberts Sr. of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Peters from
Roby, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Kendrick of Haskell spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendrick
and daughterFreddie Jewel spent
Wednesday night with Mrs. Kcn-dric- k's

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Miller of Gauntt.

Therewill be a program at Rose
school house Friday night October
2nd.

Mr. andMrs. Alford Bland spent
Monday in Haskell.

We are sorry to say little Fran-
cis Rose was bitten on the foot by
a centipede last Tuesday after-
noon. Last report she was doing
very well.

The Rose H. D. Club will meet
with Mrs. Harry Barber October
6th at 3 p. m. All club members
please be present. Visitors are
welcome.

A few friends and neighbors
gathered in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Garrett's one night
last week and hart an 84 game.

Driving Tips That
Will Make Autumn

Trips Enjoyable
Autumn driving, according to

C. W. Wood, national director of
service, Chevrolet Motor Co., has
a special set of rules all its own,
which should be followed closely
for maximum enjoyment of
motoring during the next few
weeks.

"September and October," said
Mr. Wood, "differ in three impor-
tant respects from the months
just preceding.They have a much
higher average rainfall, making
driving conditions more difficult.
Streets and highways are fre-
quently littered with wet leaves,
calling for extra precautions.And
finally, the colorful autumn
scenery lures large numbers of
people to the roads.

"For greatestenjoymentof driv-
ing under such conditions, all
units of the car should be in the
best condition. This is especially
true of the braking system and
the tires, which determine the
driver's ability to come to a safe
stop. Damp pavements, particu-
larly if they arc covered with
slippery wet leaves, are no place
to drive with worn-o- ut tires or
brakes that are not properly ad-

justed.
"Factors affecting visibility are

extra important in the fall, too.
Operations of windshied wipers
should be checked, and head-
lamps and tail lamps adjusted
and refocused if necessary, for
completesafety night and day, in
rain, shine or fog.

The prevalenceof fog in the au-

tumn justifies special sug-

gestions for safe driving under
theseconditions.The safe rule for
drivlg, at any time, is "Keep to
speeds at which you can stop your
car in the clear spaceahead."The
clear space ahead Is greatly
shortened by fog, of course, and
the safe driving speed is reduced
by just that much.

"Two things to rememberwhen
driving in fog are: use the utmost
caution in overtaking other cars,
and drive clear off the highway
if you must stop to clean wind-
shield or lamps.

"A little extra attention to the
car Itself and a little extra care
when driving will pay big divi-
dends In safety, comfort, and the
enjoymentderived from your car."

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Klrkpatrick

of Demmltt spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bagwell
sister of the former. They were
returning home from Temple
where Mrs. Klrkpatrick under-
went treatment in Uie Scott and
White Sanitarium. Her friends
here will be glad to know she is
improving nicely. They were ac-

companied byMiss Rebecca Smith
to Haskell who nursed Mrs. Klrk-
patrick during her stay in the
sanitarium, ,4
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Fall Fashions
at PopularPrices

Silk
Dresses
A FascinatingCollection

Everyone"FashionRight!"

Wait until you see the "Knockouts"
we've lined up for you. . . You'll be
thrilled with the unusual styles and the
extreme smartness at such low prices.
Tailored and dressystyles in tunics . . .
peplums . . . circular, pleated and gored
skirts . . . designedof Radio crepe . . .
Cerealcrepe . . . Jacquard. . . matelasse
and novelty weave . . . With Cire satin
and military braid trim. Sizes 14 to 50.

5.95
7.95
10.95
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SPECIAL GROUP

FALL DRESSES
SILKS, ACETATES, WOOLS

This special group includes a wide assortment
of fabrics models . . . Dressesfor all occa-
sions. Such varied styles that we won't to
describethem. You'll find sizes 1-- 1 to 20 . . .

color or combination you could want.
Choose early from collection.

$1,98
SELECTYOUR COAT

Our Complete Stock!
Tweeds, plaids plain woolens . . . Swagger
and sportsstyles . . . Fitted loose backs ... in
grey, black, brown, blue, green tan. Sizes 12

$10.95..$16.95
SMARTLY STYLED

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
Swaggers length . . . Tweeds plain
woolenswith Fitch, Wolf, Badger, Pony, Kidskin,
Lapin, Beaver, Fox, O'Possum,Cai-acu- l . . .

12 to 46.

$10.95 $28.75
FALL BAGS
49c to 98c

It's essentialto have the right bag . . . Here it is
. . in smoothkid . . rough kid . . alligator pig-

skin . . Copies of much betterbags . . Envelopes. .

Zipper . . Pouch interesting handle designs.

GLOVES
"$1.49 $1.98

New Gloves in kid or suede. . Button trim . . rope
trim . . turned down . . buckle trim plain
slipons . . Colors: Black, brown, navy, tan and
rmoke grey.

CottonSackDUCK
Husky, tough, Grade "A" Tent Duck, made ex-

actly as it should be to give satisfactory service
for every use. weight, Friday O fand Saturday only, the yard X m

page nmrs
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High Crowns

Featured In The New

FALL HATS
Chic styles in turbans with
Cire satin and veil trim.
High crown brim hats . .
with skyward pointing fea-
thers . . in brown, rust,
green, black and navy . .
Headsizes22 and 23.

295
Others At

$1.00 and $1.95
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Sarah Beth Arbuckle
Entertained on Tenth
Birthday

Mrs. T. J Arbuckle entertain-
ed a few friends of her daughter.
Sarah Beth, last Thursday in
honor of her tenth birthday In-

door games were played and
guess whats were given each
guest as faors The birthday cake
was cut and erved with lemon-
ade to Dorothy Jane Sktpworth,'
Dons Lowe, Billie Mane Schaffcr,
Janice Pace. Sybil Thompson,
Nancy Collins, Shirley White.
Tommie Brasher.Nancy SueWair,
Carolvn Williams, Dorothy Jane
Post.VangieTheis, Jackie Thcis,
Dorothy Ann Morris. Mary Eliza-
beth Arbutkle. Marticia Bledsoe
and Mirs Anna Maude Ta.ler

Contract Hridffc Club Meets
In Kccular Meeting
Tuesday

Mrs. B. Baker was hostc s to
membcu of the Contract Bridge
Club and a few guests Tucsdu-afternoo-

entertaining at the hom?
of Mrs Virgil Reynolds The en-
tertaining rooms were very at-

tractse with baskets and ascs
of roses and lantanas. Afterthe
usual games Mrs. Barton Welsh
was given the prize for highest
score for members and Mrs
Theorn Cahill high for guests
Mrs. Baker served a refreshment
plate consisting of open sand-
wiches, olives, pecan pie with
whipped cream and coffee to Mrs
Ralph Duncan, Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams. Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Mar- -.

in Branch. Mrs. W. G Forgy i

Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs. Virgil)
Reynolds. Mrs. Barton Welsh. Mrs.
Hill Oates, Mrs. Terry Leeman,
Mrs. Theron Cahill and Mrs. Jack
Mickle. i

Kowlcr-Gra- y

On Saturday night, Sept 19 Mr
Howard Gray and Miss Dixie
Fowler motored to Haskell and in
the presenceof a few close friends
and relatives were united in mar-
riage at the Baptist parsonage
with Rev. H. R. Whatley pastor
of the First Baptist church read-
ing the '.ov.-s-

.

The birde is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Fowler and
has resided in the Gauntt com-
munity all of her life, while the
groom is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Gray of Olney.
The couple left immediately after
the ceremony for Olney where
they will make their home.

They hav e a host of fnpndc wVm
join in wishing them a long and ihappy life er.

o .

Hutto H. D. Club .Meets, With
Small Attendance

The Hutto Home Demonstra-
tion dub met with Mrs. Ralph
Ray. Due to so much rain there
were Onlv SIX mmhrs nroumt
Mrs. Lucy Day, Mrs. Ben Oliver!;
mrs. (j. r. viiiiam3. Mrs. Ralph
R;iy. Mrs. Jane Williams, Miss
AI:oe Carroll.

It was decided th Hnh n,,iH

who
have

has
an SSS'i'i eThibuVfn1

it to our next meeting for tem-
porary judging. j

TKn. .a.i.a . i
uHHiiucu preeeni gave a

report of their canning and some
four hundred containers had been
filled.

Mrs Jane Williams gave a very
interesting report of her tnp to
the Texas Centennial.

The club adjournd to meet
with Mrs. G F. Williams. October
9th Immediately after we ad-
journed Mrs. Ray srvtd bananaue cream made in her new Elec-trol- ux

refrigerator.
o

Robcrts-Spurlln- e

On Thursday morning. Septem-rr- r
loth in an impressive ring

YZ?r:?y: .lilt r'?Iert5-1- .
:"".""--- ' "r. yiw spur--
1 r 'it the hiitip nf th hnrf.
r . i. nts, with Rev. H. G. Hammer
c'f lr.fng.

Mrs Spurun is the daught-
er Mr and Mrs. G. A. Robert- - f

the Gauntt community where -

ha- - lived for the past three ve;.:s
having formerly resided in f-- e

Bunker Hill community.
Mr Spurlme the son of Mr,

S B Spurline of Rule.
The young couple will m.-,-

then home in Rule where thegroom is connectedwith the Gra--
tex Sen ice Station

Their many friends wish them
n long and happy married life.

' t

Laura Fields Circle

The Laura Fields Circle met'
iwonaay aitornoon in the home of i

.......Trc Qkiri,wW ,,., u ia ,U,HUII hu in memoerspresent. We would lfke to havetwenty members present at our
next meeting as we have very
interesting plans which we feel
sure you will be interested in and
would like to have you help us on

we nave also started a new i

Bible Study rnnrcr. thai - . .

interesting nnd I am sure vou will
enjoy studying with us. We h.i,e
nHrfn4 nnniind ltsil n4i4w w.m&h wwuna Wl mi Hit
juvMiui-i- a su ounir w our next
meeting and get your book and
start studying with us.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. Guy Collins October 12th.
Next Monday Is Missionary Day
nnd we will not have a circle
meeting.

o
Mrs. Jack Rich and little

daughter, Nelva Sue, left for
Waco this week where they will
join Mr. Rich, who is employed
by the Safeway Stores in that city.

Sablesfor CentennialStyle Show

' s tySftf ftEs urMk

1 : 1
With a setting of sablca and a background of Texas beautv, 100

lovely girls will model w inter fas-hio- nt the Texas Centennial Expo-
sition's style show in Dallas. Aboe. Lacy Rose Conger, left, and Ruth
Cooper ghe an advance showing of pinsesl crepe and sable.

Fourth Grade Organizes
Good English Club

A Good English Club was or-
ganized Tuesday September 28th
by members of the fourth grade
oi tne isonn ward school. During

U IT I 1

"" uuaiiiKss me lonow- - secretary. 35 mothers were
officers were elected. Presi-- sent. The third grade won the

dent. Carolyn Williams: Vim tmnv,.- - tn ih t.ri,.i ,,,!,..
President, Dorothy Jane Post;
Secretarv. Chester Pat Sneer!
Treasurer. Bobby Dulaney; Re--
porter, Royce Adkms. The pro- -,

gram committee for next week
appointed by the president is
Dons Lowe. Nancy Beth Collins
and Douglas Smith

o
Junior V. A. Girls Meet With
Miclcie Lee TidwcII

T
Members of the Junior V. W. A.

Girls met in the home of Miss
Mickie Lee Tidwell for their re--

'" kly meeting. A program
was Presentedwith Misses Anita
Jo Simmons. Geraldine Conner-
and Mary Etennnr n,,., having

South Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association

iiicuuiiK pre-in- g

September found
Giles Kemp, president chair
toeethrr
UUCVIUI,

mothers nresent. inHwirh

countv Manv business ideas
gained working

capacity, blowing ladies
'have acreed assist
project: Mesdames, Clyde Gorden,

Mclver. Frank Philins
Connally, Crawford, Orned
Shaw. Hollis Bailey, Fred Key,
Earle Sweatmnn. nnllnrH.

Sebo Britton,
Murphy, Bledsoe,
Hammer, Allen Claude
Menefee, John Crawford,

$? l50'
hungry during

"buy snnriwirh
organization. They

guestsduring week--
Jarrell

Thnra,r,n
niece

ELf I" ,hPTam Therograollows:
Eyes Texas-M-iss Sprowls.

assisted mother serving Lord's Prayer Audience,
a delightful salad plate Misses Child Developc Nor-Wil-

Kuonstler. Elsie Gholson. mfl"-Bl2- '

Geraldine Conner, Mary Eleanor
Diggs, Wilma Whatley, Martelle School Eloise Koonce.
Cifton, Francis Meyer, Marjorie1 Much Sugar Coating
Ratliff, Louise Pierson, Anita Jo,B1f,Vf".
Simmons, Frankie Dorns Bledsoe, empty

occupy
LaVerne Bynum, Mayre Lena third Thursday.
Tubbs. Melba Cullum. Geneva
Thompson, What- - t- -

TW,y , meetmg v n
ut-- in t; u ' M. M r

r.' r D 'U- - ,it P 0 Be tr.erf
u .1 in. - a blewrg f

24. 1936 Mrs.
in the

with Mk .1 A Rlnlrr.
2 iwAAA 1 fluii 1 h YITaI l.ililU .U5i VUU.l WUICI1.
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PERSONAL ATTENTION TO
EVERY DETAIL

So highly do we value the good opinion
of all we serve that we give personal at-
tention to every single detail of each ser-
vice. We know what we would want at
time of bereavementand serve with this
thought constantly in mind.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holder in Charge

AmbulanceService
Office Phone Night Phone

55 442

IB '
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Foster Home Demonstration
Club Meets

Tl.a Foster Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Thursday, Septem-
ber 24, nt the home of Mrs. Ike
Harrcll with 25 members and
lsitors present.
After n brief business session

Mrs. E. M. Server,chairman, turn-
ed the meetingover to Miss Peggy
Taylor, county homo demonstra-
tion agent.

The essentials of an adequate
diet were discussed by Miss Tay-
lor The three most important es-

sentials are: Milk, leafy vege-
tables and fruits. Butter, cere.iK
and the protein foods such as
meat, eggs, cheese and dried le--
gumes should also be included in
the diet.

Miss Taylor also scored the
prepared egetablcsand explain--I
cd the imiortance of correct cook-
ing of vegetablesto bring out the
true flaor. and retain thenutr.-tiv- e

value. Simple garnishes and
con-ec-t containers for serving
make the dish more interesting
For instancevegetableslacking n
color should beserved in a color-
ful dish, while foods such as c.ir- -

I rots or beets can be placed in a
'white or similar container.
I The club adjourned to meet the
J second Thursday in October w itn

.Mrs. Jerry Harrcll. Final plans foi
I the fair exhibits will be made at
this meeting.

I Members are urged to attend.
visitors are always welcome.

High School P. T. A.
Enjoys Social

Last Thlirsrl.nv nitrM cnvornl
membersof the high school P. T J

.i enjoyea a social in tne case--,
ment of the Christian Church
Due to inclement weather the at-

tendance was small. Games of
"84" were played after whun
sandwiches,cookies and hot puch
were served to the following
parents and teachers: Mesdames
and Messrs., A. C. Pierson, C. B
Brecdlove. Sam A. Roberts, R. L '

Lemmon, Chas. M. Conner, P..ui
Kcunstlcr, R. N. Huckabec, Geo
V. Wimbish. Misses Jessie Vie.,
Donna Davis; Mesdames, Irene
Ballard, Meyers. Bailey Post, Den-- ,
nis Ratltff, Lynn Pace, Server
Leon.

North Vard P. T. A.
To Meet Thursday

The North Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Association will meet in
of the First Christian

Church, Thursday, October 8, at
3:30 p. m. A splendid program on
Health, with Mrs. Theron Cahill
as director will be rendered.

--wrs. Sam Herren who has
shown a personal interest in the
welfare of the Haskell school
children will talk on some phase
of Health.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter one of the
leading dentists of the town will
discuss "Health Through The
Teeth."

The sixth grade sponsored by
Mrs. O. W. Maloy and Miss Mada-li- n

Hunt will present a health
play and songs.

You are urged to come to each
meeting,

Mrs. Carl Towers Entertains
Sew ard Sew Club

'Irs C. il Powers entertained
members of the Sew and Sew
Club Tuesday afternoon at nor
home for their regular meeting.
After an afternoon spent in sew-

ing n delicious refreshment plate
was served to Mrs. Bob Herrln
Jr., Mrs. Wallace Ruff, Mrs.
Rogers Gilstrap, Mrs. Doyle White,
Mrs. Hudson Pittman, Mrs. nope
Haynes, by the hostess.

o
Ruth Bible Class Holds
Meeting In Home of
Mrs. Carl Powers

The Ruth Bible Class met
Thursday evening Sept. 24 in the
borne of Mrs. Carl Powersin their
monthly social.

The program was on "Work".
After singing "Work For The
Night is Coming", the roll call was
answered with a scripture verse
on works,

Mrs. Earl Roberts gave a very
interesting devotional on "Faith
W.thout Works" and she talked
on the Works of Christianity.

Mrs. John Clifton gave a talk
on "Work or Labor". She spoke
on Finical Labor and the Origina-
tion of Labor Day. Three differ-
ed kinds of labor, the Dreamer.
Planner and the Doer, How they
make preparationsfor their good.
At birth a person is born with a
goal, and the thing that makes
you happy is accomplishment.She
told how long it took Jese and
the disciples to prepare them-
selves for their work. The
we do will follow us in years to
come.

After discussingthe Love Apron
refreshmentswere served to Mes-
dames: Jack Johnston, JesseJos-sel-et,

Joe Fraley, Clarence Old-
ham, Jack Ratliff, V. A. Brown,
Carl Amons, Earl Amons, J. S.
Cullum, E. E. Kirkpatrick, Ray-
mond Stuart, E. W. McAfee,
Harold Kirkpatrick, J. W. John-
son Jr., George Henshaw, Earl
Roberts, J. C. Gilstrap, Walter
Rogers, George Reed, Harve
Soling, Charlie Smith, John Mc-Mill- in,

John E. Robinson, Fay
Woodson, W. C. Humphrey, Frank
Curry, Hallie Chapman, and the
hostess, Mrs. Carl Power.

Mrs. J. U. Fields Entertains Out-Of-To-

Guests With
Luncheon Friday

Complimenting several out of
town friends, Mrs. J. U. Fields
was hostess for a luncheonFriday
at her home. Dallahs were used
effectively throughout the enter-
taining suite. The dining table
overlaid with an elaborate Italian
c t work cloth with pink asters
foiming the center piece was laid
with silver and old glass, from
which the four course luncheon
was served.

Luncheon and afternoon guests
were: .Mrs. J. A. C. Guest, Mrs.
Omlle Bullmgton, and Mrs. Glo-
ver of Wichita Falls; Mrs. E. T.
Brooks, Mrs. Morgan Jones and
Mrs. Dalles Scarboroughof Abi-
lene; Mrs. Jerome Sanders of
Cleveland. Ohio, and Mrs. F. T
Sandersand Mrs. Wallace Cox of
Haskell.

'
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our business ... and your home . . . deserveall the protection you can give. Take advantage ofthe opportunity offered you by observingFire Pre-
vention Week. Learn the simple rules for fire pre-
vention . and observe them ! Get acquaintedwithyour local fire fighting facilities. A little time spent
this week may save you money later.

Check Over Your Insurance Policies. We
will be glad to offer worthwhile sugges-
tions regarding adequate Fire Insurance
Protection without obligation.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
IN HASKELL 30 YEARS
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Methodist Voung People's
Department To Have
Program

Members of the Young People's
Department of the Methodist
church will have a program fol-

lowed by a tea to be given In the
parsonageSunday nftcrnoon from

to 7:30. Last Sundaywas pro-
motion day and let's all get to-

gether nnd give the new members
of this denartment a royal wcl- -
come. All members of this de
partment arc invited to be present.

o
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

October 4th.
Bible School ; 15 A. M (Pro-

motion day.
I oi .is Supyer. 11:00 A M.
Faithfulness in chunn .litcn-danc- o

Is one cf tli; important
things in building up the church.

' Is it not n sin to wilully neglect
(to assembleat the Houjo of tho
Lord? We arc warned not to neg-

lect to assembleat the Lord's
house on the Lord Day (Hcb.
10 25). Are we guilty of willful

' neglect0 When you .co n prosper-
ous church you will see .1 faithful
membership.Think about this.

o
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

, It is Rally Day at Sundayschool
, next Sunday and all membersare '

urged to attend the special pro- -.

gram to be given. Time: 9:45. '

Sunday, October 4th, is the bc--
ginning of the Fall Quarter. It is
Communion Sunday. Communion
Meditation: "The Secret of Life".
Time: 11:00.

Notice
Last Sunday's inclement weath-

er caused the session to call the
Congregational Meeting for next
Sunday morning, immediately af-
ter the morning worship, to elect
church officers, if the way be
clear, and to handle any other
matters that may require atten-
tion at that time.

The Young People will meet at
7 o"clock. Evening worship at
7:45.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaran

teed to relieve any form of Itch, J

Eczema, ringworm or other itch--
ing skin irritation within 48 hours j
or money promptly refunded.)
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at OatesDrug.
Store. 26t

jrjb the week.
while the.$ .

.Men's Choir at the Methodist
Church Sunday Night

A large Men's Choir to be chos-
en from the three Men's Classes
of the church will sing at the
Sunday night's service.

Many young men nnd boys are
expected to hear their dad's sing
on this occasion.

Both sermonsSunday will bo in
the interest of young people.
Morning text, "If I Am Bereaved
of My Children, I Am Bereaved."

Night text, "How Shall I Go Up
To My Father nnd tho Lad Be
Not With Me?"

R. N. Hucknbee.

II. D. CLUB MEMBER
FAVORS CANDLEWICK

TYPE OF BEDSPREAD

An nil white candlcwick bed
spread Is being made by Mrs. C.
A. Thomas, coocrator in the Jos--

ySsnTaL,!!t.ng
spreadfo

Pw.
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making double0
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SPECIAL

variety selection season'shighest quality foods canned foods, fruitstablesand staples that will appetite
benefit health.Every one money-savin- g value
White Laundry Soap, bars

Pound Baking Powder
Wapco Coffee, Pound Can
Cranberries, Pound
Honey, Gal. Extracted
Home-Mad- e Chili, per lb.
FancySevenSteak,per lb.
Country-Styl-e Sausage

Dick's Grocery

PsiIKBHIKE CbMB

Market

IKCQREQRAItri

Come early and get yours--

selectionis stULcomplete.

Guaranteed
Fast Colors
Sizes to

It's record breakingeconomy value this pre-
sentation clever new designs. home,
shopping, and formany other purposes,you'll
want of thesenew dressesfor every day

selct dull
The snrenH i .,

design made ::'"?- -
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take; " Tt
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a
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DICK FRIERSON
EAST SIDE

59
2 For $1,001

Dress Sal
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Cowboys of AM- -

i . bttiio on Coyote

Nl. Hardln-Simmo- to

iW"nA toicthcr
fcP?l..'' 20-- 0 victoryffl Sept. 2G makes

l.LHon on the

If? - n,mn of North
K battle has been
ft "...m mwbov Bums,pu t,.. -- - , .. .

V...Cf.' nnH ncrmlt Dick

.frf about sopho--
Southttc--t Confcr-gpllo-p

on.o more over,
j ran.

... r.i cl.ir nf sov--
SSwttcdncros. the
"Baker goal for two of
Emmons nre .

. .- -J I tnnl.rH to for ro- -
;jL before home stands. I

V. U nnfntc In Ills lill'h
?oreer and was admittedly ,

et freshman in iimo uuu un.,
, nentor has ever worked

I

Hi the stair Ins been set
ItEmey and Todd, the re--
kf of the cos; memoes scv-Ko-re

veterans Hardln-Sim- -,

kiiirters will liKCty inciuae
ffias Tyler at nan ana
Kr it tacKii uiii;jj iiuu
En at fullback and quarter,
t forward wall that scouts

Icdd make a concrete slab
lice putty.

o

Loans
fctnucd From PaeeOne)
J'o applications will bo nc--
Ithen financing can be se-t- on

any other source, but
ta which will help low-I- n-

toers better their sltua--
iy cooperative effort will be

isswho believethey could
tated rrom such a loan

li. contact their county Re
cti, superior, as funds

Ibsen budgetedand loans can
bm only so lone as such
hit

2.

Two Princesof the Dalmatian Breed

kvw fc5 1TN tM

Two blucbloods of the Dalmatian doS strain, taken In their nttr-scr-

jIobs before they reached the Rl.imor of the ahon world and y.Now arc enteredIn the Texas Centennial Imposition Kennel Club
nh0W4 S D,aU29 C ,bcr 1. Oread Night Flower, left. , ndStar, they arc owned by W. II. Dallo.t of Lawrence, Kan-aa- i.lney come from a long line of prizc-wlnnin- c sires.

AmendmentsTo The Constitution
This is the first of a scries of

articles in which will be given
concisesummariesof the six pro-
posed Constitutional Amendments
to be voted on November 3rd. In
these articles an effort has been
made to analyze,without bias, the
content rather than the merits of
each proposal.

Proposed Amendment No. 1

The first proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment to face the vo-

ter on November 3rd is S. J. R.
No. 3-- A which provides for a
State dispensary system to have
exclusive sale of distilled liquors
and all profits from the sale of
such liquors would go to the
State. The sale of spirituous dis
tilled ,liquors for private profit,'
as is now the case, is prohibited

Efllk

within this State, by this Amend-
ment, except when such sale is
made to the State, according to
13. P. Matochn, Secretaryof State
It is further provided that the
State of Texas shall have the ex-
clusive right to purchaseat whole-
sale and to sell at retail such dis-
tilled spirituous liquors.Such sale
shall be made only In unbroken
packages and no such liquors
shall be consumed on the pre-
mises where sold. The difference
between the proposed plan and
that now in effect would simply
be one of ownership i. e. by the
State rather than the individual.

The State would maintain vari-
ous places of businessfor the pur-
pose of the sale of such liquor
direct to the consumer. These

$25.00
For A Name

N'e v.nnt you to help us name ournew loaf of bread andarc offering
?25.00 to the one who selects it forus.

RULESOF CONTESTARE
AS FOLLOWS

Open to anyone except employesand their families, and every-
onecan make asmany selectionsas they like.

CONTEST STARTS SATURDAY
OCTOBER3, 1936

Closes7 P. M. Saturday,October24th, 1936
3. Entrees must fill out their name and address,and from which

grocer they purchase their bread, nnd, then the name of their
choice. Attach to your entry the wrappers, or good facsimile
copiesfrom 5 loavesof Purity bread and bring to our bakery on
South Side of square.

4. Mr. and Mrs. Bingham are to judge which name they want, and
their decision is to be final.

Very simple, isn't it? Well, that's all there is to do. Go buy your
brend and savethe wrappers until you have five, then bring them with
your selection and leave at Bakery, and remember,yj can make as
many selectionsasyou like if accompaniedby wrappers for eachselect-
ion.

YOU CAN'T LOSE
Because we offer you the following guarantee in purchasing

Purity bread:
"If for any reason,you to be the judge, you are not satisfied with

Purity, return the unused portion to your grocer and your money will
be refundedwith no questionsasked."

Could anything be fairer? We have taken all the chancesof you
losing out of it- -. . . becausewe know you will be more than satisfied

ith the wonderful new rich loaf of bread we are now baking.
, Don't wait . . . Getstarted today . . . Enjoy the best and freshest
wead in Haskell and try to WIN $25.00.

Bingham'sBakery
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

P. 5 And rememberwhen you buy bread baked in Haskell you are
he'ping pay taxes in Haskell and helping Haskell citizens earn their
waRe.

nir. MASKKU, FREE fKKRS

places nf bjritw?s would only be
maintained in the counties, pre-
cinct or incorporated towns
vherc b l.xal option ctcvt.ons
Mich Mle has been made lcc.nlLol option as now in effect
would ivot le chaiiRed by adoption
of the amendment The sale of
il.oholic brvorajjes containing not
more than 3 per cent aUohol
which has been lenalucd In such
political subdivisions shall net be
prohibited by this section

Tlits Amendment further pro-
vides that the open saloon shall
not bo reestablished.

It is also provided in this
Amendment that the Legislature
shall have the power to regulate
the sale for private profit and
possession of distilled liquors for
medicinal, scientific and mechani-
cal purposes.

No, Alice, He'sNot
A Sheriff, He'sOnly
Driver of the Truck
Net time yon see some blR

fillow walking down the street
with a big gun swinging from his
ui noo i tar.e it ror granted Hint
he's a Sheriff!

For two reasons:
Giles Kemp and Hud Thompson,
Sheriff and "County Parole Of-

ficer "
IN'ot so long ago we wrote a

piece about some fellows getting
tired of the accomodations nt the
Iron Bar Hotel. Fact is, they wcte
mimb disgustedand left, and no-
body knows where to forward
their mall.

They simply got up and "lit a
shuck" while they weie supposed
to be hard at work for the county
helping Deputy Sheriff Thompson
build some roads and bridges.
Naturally, "Bud" reported losing
the two guests. We heard about
It, and becausewe arc regularly
paid for keeping both i carters of
the Free Press informed of all
the news while it Is news, the
event was duly tccorded in type.

And bedlam tore loose! Mr.
Thompson stops us and broad-
casts the Information that ho is

Altoe dollar Texan Cm.

u" on the ofsuspectedly tember Roy
V,?,UJr we of Court the

t W.""'" Eight Hun-ynewrl- ter

takes dlwl Sevcil' 05.100with
Doss

wmi-- uim costs suit, underhave fixed, of In favor
Giles wnititiR down the hall.

It turns out was light.
That typewriter's not smart.

IS NOT deputy sheriff.
"Dud" is the man is cm-ploy- ed

by the Commissioners
Court to drive the prison truck,
antl Court of Resort

by additional
"County Officer".
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Lone Star Floats Over TexasShrine

I
- afljilKil r m liL-- !

'

the of Imlldlng at tho
nt the In n repliesor tho Kenulillc of Teas and liln

indeppiidrnoe warn ago. 'I he
memorial btiildiim urirclera of

y iFh?mf.n?.we County, 2ndhad by Clellc
.., lnd .explained,to said District for sum

" u of. Thousand,
liberties Kl,,lty ,

4.i wi i "- - and of II
'till wc judgement said Coint,see

that Hud
half

Dud a
who

he's the Last

o

a

will

I

Star ttan. Thla

day Scp--

of Cainpcll it
porallon n causein
Couit. and linker

a cotportttlon
vs.

for
someo. I, as
of did, on

In the collection of unpaid fines. tH. on, (!l.,y ()t September
Hut since the of the icvy ol, Ccrtnl Real

Vcii
"t-fot;- il untcd in

Duds" title has lengthened rlcsetibed as follows, to-w- ll:

the moniker
Parole

Page One)
chcry which has

number of yeais,
states that present

installed thenew build- -

with
will

will
from

will
sea-

son

ta?

State
Dallas iloati

battle flag heneatli llouMnti
crcnt

relics Texas

1030, Rntliff.

Tinee

wont

said
linn

Plaintiff
placed my hands

Giles Sheriff
Haskell Texas,

10.10,
Estate,

Rucsts. Haskell Texas.
been

From

First The West acres
land Section 35,

10, Ry. Co.
land Abstract 2111 and

land by
Morton the time his death
said as Is disclosed by

records Haskell Co.

Cn.rtw! All nf 11. n T: Af
1...-- ...! 41. ........14.. I I 441.Wl. 4114 Ul IIIU 4. 41.

II1U l.IU.ll.liy
by the installation n 10,000 cgg'Morlon P emptlon nbstiact No.

incubator which has purchased.707 and containing 100 acres
improvements eontem- -' land patented M. Morton on

and which will be com-Mn- y 1Itl, 1B00 sni(1 ,cc.
befoie the hatching season,

include 0,(,cl1 Vo1- - l P'8tcinodelling and addition
brooder houses, etc., com- - Records Haskell Co. Texas

pletely nioderni-t- his icfeicnco is here made for
Housed the new building f,,riu,r ,inenrit.iinn nf cnirt

will be five incubatois
an aggiegate of

50,000 eggs which bo
for custom hatching.

One the large new Incuba-
tors to be the

bo brought to Haskell
Odessa this week, Mr. Trice

stated. All the installations
bo complete and for

operation when the hatching
opens, according present

plans.
o

Fire

be

I

tennial lAposition
which

lexana gnlnnl one hundred l'cashoiisrs hemes.

Dollars

ll.iker Company cor
in

Campbell Company
Joo Lee Fergusonde-

fendant,

depaittiro

Tract; 130
of out of
Block II. St T. C.

No. being
.'ill the F.

at of in
survey the

of Tex-
as.

T..nl.
41IK, i.1141 1111.1

of
he of

Other to F.
,,ak,nl

'" 3. P"t
of to of

plant. which
in inn

In

ready

acres of land, said land being
known as the F. tire
emptlon survey located on the
waters of Miller ctcck a tributary
of tho Brazos river about 13 miles
north 37 deg. cast from the town
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas.

Third Tract: Thewest 208 acres
of I. G. N. R. R. Co. land Abst.
No. 400 In Haskell Co. Texas Pat.
No. M7 112 and being the
West 200 acresof a '114 acres tract
as Is rlnsrril.rvl hv tnr.tr

(Continued FTOm PageOne) hnimrlH In a rlirrl (mm Ktiiii.il. V.
stated that in addition to the re--1 Moore to F. Morton dated
guiar nrc cinn to uo staged uy. March 4th, 1002 and recorded
members of the department on. Vol. 20, page 3115 of the Deeds

evening, plans were In cords of Himkell Co. Texas to
the making for a scries of drills which reference Is hero madefor
during the week, which will possl-- further description of said 200
bly include "School Drills" for acres.
pupils in both ward schools of the. Tiact: A part of the Day
cty Land andCattle Co. Survey Abst

Both Mr. Collier and City Fire No. 731 and further described as
Marshal McClintock stressed the follows: Beginning at tho S. W
fact that membersof the depart-- corner of No. 30 Illk. 40 11

would bo glad to cooperate & T. C. Ry Co. Survey thence
with property owners at any time South 502 vrs. Thence S. 110 deg,
In making property inspectionsor 04' E. 002.5 vrs. Thence N. 0 Deg
assisting to remove any existing 10' K. 002 2 vrs. Thence W. 001
fire hazarddiscovered. vrs. to tho place of beginning be--

Cltizens ore also to visit ing 73 and acres of land lo-t- he

fire station, Inspect and learn cated in Haskell County, Texas,
more about the equipment, and and levied upon as tho property
advance suggestions relatives to of Joo Leo Fergusonand that on
betterment of the city's fire- -, the first TuesdayIn October. 10 JO,
fighting facilities.

o--

H-S- U

(Continucd from First Pago)
formal reception to held

join

million Tea
f.onc

ceitaln
styled

Kemp
County,

County,

deed

plated
pletcd

Motion

Vol.

Fourth

Sec.
ment

invited

the samebeing the Cth day of sal'
month, at the Court door
of Haskell County, In tho city of
Haskell, Texas,betweenthe hours
of 10 A. and 4 P. M by virtue
of said levy nnd said Alias Exe--

the Tonkawa Hotel upon arrival cution I will sell said above ties
of tho Abilene team, honoring cribed Real Estate at public vcn
Coach Kimbrough, a graduate of due, for cash, to the highest bld-Hask- cll

High School. dcr, as tho property of said Joo
Kimbrough led the Haskell In-- Lee Ferguson,

dlans in many victorious games And In compliance with lav, I
during his High School days. He give this notice by publication, in
was followed by his younger bro- - the English language,oncea wet--

thers. Earnest.Bill, Wallace, Jack, for three consecutive weeks Inl-

and John,and this Is the first year mediately prcceedlngsaid day of
since Frank entered High School sale, In the Haskell Free Press
that the Haskell Indians have not a weekly newspaperpublished In
been ltd by someone from "The Haskell County.
House of Kimbrough." Witness my hand, this Dth day

Local fans urged to be nt of September,1930.
the Tonkawa Hotel Friday nt 1:13. 3tc. GILES KEMP.
p. m. ana in tne reception.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
County of Haskell;

No.

in

of owned 11

to

M.

Si

nntl

M.
in

-3

House

M.

are

ncmi iiatKeii county, Texas.

Sore Gumi Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your

teeth. It iIoiDle. Juit tret a hot--
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tie of wto'i Pyorrliea Remedy anJ

That by virtue of a certain Alias follow directions Don't delay: do
Execution issued out of the Hon it now Leto'i Is always cuaraiv
orablc District Court of Haskellj teed. Oatet Drug Store,

Want-Ad-s

i

FARM FOR SALE 00 netes in 3
miles of Mtuulay Fine hind, well
Improved for $.r5 (10 pel note Tins
is a teal bargain Half rush, but-iin- ce

loan. See Geo. Isbell at
Monday. 21 e

( 'hickentt! Chickens!
STAR - Sulpluii

given in di Inking water will ies-tm-o

lost vitality and egg pio-duetl-

caused by tho hot weath-
er and moulting Also keep them
dee of getmo, wot ins and blood-
sucking insects that sap their vi-

tality and causediseaseCost very
little and money back If not sat-
isfied. Rc

SEED OATS Noith Texas Red
Oats, first yeai's yield from Cer-
tified Seed See .1 L. Tubus nt
Haskell Lmintlrv

LJ "Till,
mx-c,-M$ix- ;,

FOR SALE
Hniml Now liKKJ Chevrolet.

Master Town Sedan
or

Lute 1 !),',.. Chevrolet Master
Coach. A- -l Condition. Driv-
en less than lil.OOO miles

If you have the CASH and
want a car worth the

money, see

W. P. TRICE

Menl TIioso Sore Gums

i TVnt4Ht ttmmmd U tVc
s i ftrn mowv ff II fc.lk rwi,
' " str
U.vr nrvr m of Karmall "

( . and vlipW for mW ehrrf tah Smith's Auto 5nn' ifr
i TTTUK !Mi-p4ri- al Ulfc

' . ohirhth usrft for a demon
i t i (Jood a new ami pit. tvi
i fil quirk Sw (leo lhril

Mil' il. Tra 2

t- - km ran sai.k
; ' . low Jo Muitdav

-- 1IW tern
riw 'and

' fiw only $4T !W per mir
i oo ( ush. iKilan.', in loan Sc

'"' Uiell at Munday 2U

MY SPRAY' Per gallon $100;
IV i half gallon .Vk, Per quail 80c.
T' s i m bulk, brlnn your bottle

v t( s tfr

till" Piters re alwavs ir.tm-ll'l- e

nt SpearsYei Storr. mi1Ii- -

il loinct wjnnro We d'lnm
P our ?8J fr

Your liilnrss Appi related at

SpearsFeedStore
S i: Comet Square

r,t. lt.iv, Oas Oil -- and Cnuitr
PIxine 204 for Dol'vcrv Setxtro

IIOXT SCHATCII
c t Pararldo Ointment the ew
niter il skin temedv Pariuidr ii
Iiosilivolv Kuarauteed to tellcc nil
f. n of oeeina, itch or ntlm

m imtatfoii nr tnnuev irfnn.'
.1 u . .. . i.. i ... - , . .

SALK Seed boilrv at $1 "
pet bushel. '1 -- '2 hiIIcf noithnr'-- i

of llnakell C C, Burson 2tp

FOR SAI.C OH THAnK-Ilio- nd

lue wagon in good nhnpo.
light stork trailer, and
chassis liailer Bud Gloxrt

.1 mile noith Mlilwnx lip

FOR RENT ? furnished npatt-nient- s,

roniotintiU pi iced All bill
paid. Also hedioom. Telephone
35 He

LOST Half of bumixM. full light,
and license No 562-1- 0 1 neoi Has-
kell llbrmv I'Ichm- - i rlu? n to Fouli
Div Goods and Vnildy Stli e

TO TRADE cine ntv lot. clear
indebtednessfoi usrd . nr Write
Hov 05. Knox Cits Tonus

LOOK We hno the Inrjtoul
rtork of lined .lii,r: ,Se? un be-fn- ie

you buy Good ".lock of otliri
thliiHS loo See us for renl nlur
.iiul baigatus Alo !ihp plrtui.
mat Mine tlml will be with : un
till MntidiM' 3 10 Enl.iu
ment of any size made.
Whalev & Son

FOR SALE- - Tli os. wheels. n.l
rear ear axle foi a lw wheel
trailer. $1 00 -- y p. Tii.e. 1U

FARMALL ".'111" TRACTOR niul
equipinml, will trmle foi iniek.
IlvoMoclc. nr Kelt . henn fill rush
..I. ....... . :. ... . ..,. t.r..v. ....":.fii-- n inivi' iiu.iiii .hi tiiiu' umiuiiii
pullets foi sole. Roger Wright. 7
miles northeastof Weinert in od

conimunlty ltp

CAItl) OP I HANKS

We wUli to tliiuik our many
fi lends foi tlieli klndne ami
beautiful floral nffciings in the
illness and death of out belued
husbandand father Especially do
we thank Mr and Mis Felix
Prison and Mr. II F. Grindstaff

Mrs Roy Lfliigfoid
and ehlldicn.

A Correction

In the at tide concerning the
death and funeial of Roy Lang-fo- ul

last week, namesof two sis-
ters weie omitted fiom the list of
ttlotlves surviving They are Mrs.
Itlul Holly of Coipui Chtlstl and
"H... rl. ..!.. i, . .. ,.....

ll v.iiiKijrr imiii uiint' ill lUL'IIH.
Texas A native Texan, bom
August 21). 1(1(1 1 In Rosebud. Tex-.- !,

Mr Longford and his famiH
had resided in Haskell since 1030

o
Mrs Pllff llm rv titirl vmoiir uiti.... .... . t : :. . : imr-""- '. ?"" - -

HIM lllicr DVnrriin I1.l nlfrrlril n lllrtieM In Ihulr linmii liaru r.i.ir.
.rair ctr.trinrli Lirlnmif n.wl .... it... tr.w.t. ruu it.....t4l u'...ii.. . '
' ...-..- , iii.iiv;. met ,1V. 'il' 1MH' V ) 4 4 41B 41 4.0.4 lUllt'gcncnl health, Loto's Pyorrhon( day

An Announcementof Especial
Importanceto

MEN!
The addition of a completestock of INI en's
FiirniHhinKH ... of standard well-know- n

brands affords you the opportunity to buy
Fall and Winter needsfor much lossthan
ever before.

SeeTheNeuestArrivals In
Men'sHats, Shirts,Shoes,Boots,
Suede,Leather,Wool Jackets,

Ties, Gloves,Belts, etc.

Complete Stock Men's Work
Clothes

Largest Stock Cowboy Boots
In Wsst TexusI

WHEATLEY'S
North Side Square C, Wheatley, Prop.

fnttrftnf ,, m, )

L1'KX."i dn ti

rAOK nvn

Suits
for

MEN AND
BOYS

Ski crvs
AV i w..

III yL

Nowi'sl lull tl( i .in
BiiiRle ami ilnuUr lronsl-e-d

. . . new woolens . . .
now uiiNltiiTN . . nnd
you'll be plftiii'd with tho
prlri'.

$ato
Also Tailor Made

Suits in many
patterns.

Dobb's (iohs Country

HATS

Kothschikl's $1.95
and WM.

SHOES
Made by

FREEMAN
In British Tan, Suedes,

Calf and Kids.

W.00 and$5.00
Other Shoes $2.98

BEN
BAGWELL

Men's Furnishings
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

af any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
la the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from Information which is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Three Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance ... .75
One Year in advance $1.50

MILITARISM AND CCC

The virtues of the CCC have been mentioned
often enough It needs to be remembered, how-
ever, that the whole project could be robbed of
most of its usefulnessif the militarists succeeded
in getting their handson it. MaJ -- Gen. George Van
Horn Moseley, commander of the Fourth Corps
Area, suggests that the CCC be expanded to take
In every boy in the United States,and
that it add military training to its curriculum. Such
expansion, of course, would amount to conscrip-
tion and would give us a cross between Hitler's
compulsory labor camps and the universal draft
feature of European military service laws. It Is
hard to see why the country needs either these
things. As things stand, we have a great asset in
the CCC. We cannot afford to reduce its value
by adding features that would be repugnant to
American traditions.

PREVENTING FIRES

Next week is Fire Pievention week. All ove:
the United Statesthere w 11 be much written and
talked on this subject.

It will mean little or nothing to Haskell unless
our readers takesome action. The enormous fire
loss every year from preventable conflagrations
is shocking. It can be avoided, in part, by every
citizen. Each has an individual responsibility to
minimize fire risks on his or her own premises.
Each hasthe duty of practicing care in all things
pretaining to fire, which is a dangerous,if service-
able, slave of mankind.

Fires, like accidents, occur when and where
least expected The very personreading this arti-
cle with satisfaction thateverything is shipshape
may be the next victim. Now, regardlessof insur-
ance,an economic loss occurs, which means lessen-
ed wealth. All of us should take thought, at this
season,and resolve to do our bit in preventing un-
necessaryfire losses

COURTESY PAYS

It is an interesting story coming from Virginia
that Washington and Lee University will receive
a bequestof Sl.500.000 becauseat one time in the
past an unknown student on the campuswas very
courteous and friendly to a visitor who at the
time was unknown.

The visitor turned out to be a millionaire who
was considering giving to some college the desir-
able sum of SI,500,000 To help decide which one
would be the fortunate recipient the millionaire
decided to pay an unannouncedvisit to each of
several institutions. He was impressed by the cour-
tesy of the undergraduatehe met on the W. & L.
campus,and when he died left the money to that
institution.

Courtesy doesn't cost much, but it can pay
big dividends. Even if the reward is not material,
as in the above case, being thoughtful and con-
siderate is worthwhile in other ways. It enriches
the life of the man or woman who practices such
courtesiesin everyday life. - -.- s.

ria
ON WAY AT LAST

In the event that he is President
Roosevelt is considering "a plan of
governmental reorganization, possibly involving
consolidation or abolition of some major depart-
ments or bureaus,"according to a recent dispatch
from Washington to the New York Times. One
hopes that the report is entirely correct. Wholly
aside from the vexing question whether some of
the things the federal governmenthas been doing
lately should not have been done at all, the plain
fact remains that the mere machinery of govern-
ment has grown unduly cumbersome and intricate.
Some sort of sweeping reorganizationis long over-
due, no matter who occup ' the Whit" House after
next January-- Greater efficiency and economv,
greater responsivenessto the wishes and needs of
the citizen, can and must be introduced in Wash-
ington regardlessof the governmental philosophy
of the party m power.

ot'.-s--

JUST A STUNT, NOW

The day has long since passed when a man
could get any ery substantialnumberof headlines
by fljmg across the Atlantic, and it is a little bit
hard to see just u hat has been accomplished by the
round-tri-p flight to England of Harry Richmanand
Dick Merrill. The flight proved, to be sure, that
Merrill is a capableairman, and that Richman isan unusualnight club singer Beyond tnat, however,
it is hardly a feat to go down in history. The pio-
neer days of free lance exploration of the Atlantic
air lanes have passed Experimentation today isbeing carried on by regular air lines, which havebegun those elaborate and protracted tests which
eventually give us commercial transatlantic ser-
vice. Whatever spectacularflights may have added
to aviation's knowledge, there is little or nothing
for them to teach aviation today They are stunts,pure and simple, now.

LOTTERY TICKETS COUNTERFEIT

There are people hereaboutswho, upon oc-
casion, buy lottery tickets. They get, somehow, a
book of tickets, offering the seller a free chance jf
he loads up some friends, and together the group
gambleson winning the big prize.

What are the facts' Well, K. P. Aldrich, chiefpost office inspector,ought to know. He says thatthe public hasn't a "chance in a million" in a
genuine lottery Worse than this, however,he adds
that "most ed lotteries aren't lotteries at all"
and "most lottery tickets are counterfeit,"

Of course,we have no objection to any readermaking a direct contribution to the upkeep of the
swindlers who operate these schemes, If you have
the money, and feel so inclined, it is your privilege
to take all the chancesyou want. However, whenyou take a chance,you might be sure that you get
a chance.

About
The League of Nations seemsto be about as ef-

fective in keeping the peace betweennations as it
would be if it tried to control the planets or ar-
range the weather. Chicago Tribune.

"Protection"
The law gives the pedestrian the right of way.

It's the same type of protection the Leagueof Na-
tions gave Ethiopia. Providence News-Tribun- e.

All men are made of clay, but mighty few of
them turn out to be bricks.

CURRENT COMMENT

LITTLE MAN. WHAT NOW?
(From the Pittsburgh Press)

It is seasonablefor the Republicansto come out
strongly againstmonopoly and for Gov. Landon to
become gravely concerned over the fate of "the
little fellows, and many of them have voting wives,
sons, daughtersand friends.

How are you now faring, little man, com-
pared with the years when the Republicans
were protecting you? According to Dun &
Bradstrcct, failures of commercial enterprises
today are only 42 per cent of the rate of the
"prosperous" years 1925-2- 9. Insolvencies in
June, 1936, were the lowest since 1920, and
liabilities the lowest since 1906.

And, little man, you can't have forgotten 1929,
that fateful fulfillment of the Harding-Coolldg- e-

Hoover New Era, after which retail sales fell from
49 billion to 25 billion dollars n year, collections
became almost impossible, prices tobogganed
credit faded and thousandsof business houses
cloed their doors in failure. When PresidentRoose-
velt took office things were Just about at low ebb
The effects of the change were Immediate, for
125,000 fewer concerns failed in 1933. the first
Roosevelt year, than in 1932, the last Hoover one.
In 1935, says the Commerce Department, retail
sales were 27 per cent above those of 1932.

And things still are improving, aren't they? Ac-
cording to the CommerceDepartment independent
retailers increased their business 18.2 per cent
betweenJune 1935 and June of this year.

You arc at liberty to believe that Gov. Landon
will fulfill his promise to protect "the average
man against the aggressive exploitation by the
strong, even if so many of the "strong" are also
supporting him. But wouldn't it be the part of wis-
dom to comparethe protection you got before 1921'
with what you have now?

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
James B. Conant. president Harvard University:

"We have only scratched the surfaceof our inter-
pretation of man's history and culture."

Newton D. Baker, war-tim- e Secretaryof War: "I
am convinced that our entry into the war was
causeddirectly and solely by the German use of
the submarine."

Maud Ballington Booth, welfare worker: "I be-
lieve in long engagements,so that young couples
can get really acquainted with each other before
the final seriousstep in their lives."

Leon Blum, Premier of France: "Democracy,
which rests 'icon order and which imposes order
upon the thoughtful will of the greatest number,
is contrary to anarchy."

Adolph Hitler, GermanChancellor: "We are
to considerBolshevismas our mortal enemy."

John Mascfield, Poet Laureate of England: "You
can only have great art when you give great

Franklin D. Roosevelt, President: "I believe pro-
foundly in the efficacy of religion and welfare re-
covery as basic to any permanent program of in-

dustrial and social recovery."

Ray Murphy. National Commander, American
Legion- - "The World War was won on the military
front, but it has been lost on the diplomatic front.'

Henry II. Woodrine, acting Secretary of War
"Peaceis a blessing, too precious,too sacred,to be
hazarded on the spinning-whe-el of international
diplomacy."

Helen Jones,British girl, visiting in this country:
"You Americans don't eat enough."

Dr. Frederic S. Fleming, New York clergyman,
who advocatesa moratorium on preaching: "People
are not interested in thr drivel expoundedby most
of our clergymen."

August Vollmer, professor.University of Calif-
ornia: "Public opinion, in this country, with

to the police, is almost disastrously ignorant."

-

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Docile

People don't stand for dictators. They lie down
and roll over. Toledo Blade.

Sad Tidings
Today's most tearful news: The Michigan onion

crop is expected to be the best in the country--

Dayton Journal.

Extenuating
A postcardsent in 1904 from Wolferton has been

received in Peterborough.It is only fair to add that
it is uphill part of the way. Punch.

Expansive
In one convention item "a grin lit up Farley's

face" Which is quite a feat of illumination, con-
sidering how far back his face extends. Bismarck
(N. Dak.) Tribune.

Afterthought
"Go swimming as often as you can and drink

plenty of cold water," advises a doctor. But not,
of course, at the same time. Punch.

The TroublesomeMinority
Over 75 per cent of the country's motorists never

have an accident. In this, as in other fields, it is the
minority that raises the dickens. Wichita Eagle.

Duplex Votes
Before this campaign is over a lot of us are going

to wish we had two votes, so that we could secure
the blessings promised by each party. Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin.

On Same Road
Some men are shaved a little cleaner, bathed a

little cleaner and dresseda little cleaner and his
mind's a little keener, but when all is said and
done, we are all headed for the last round-u- p.

Henry Dillingham in Platte City (Mo.) Landmark.

SNAP SHOTS
Generally the fellow who claims to know all

flKnilt Ufnmin te i VinnViAln.

No man ever climbs so high that he is above
suspicion.

Some people can sit in an easy chair and still
get an awful lot of hard work done.

A man, it seems, never gets old enough to know
better until he's old enough to die.

With some people charity is merely a fad, but
it's a lot better than some others.

God may see all that we do, but what worries
most of us is how much the neighborssee,

Tiff ' HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell County
I As Revealed by the Files

of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Years Ako 1916
While n car of young people

was out driving Sundayafternoon,
Miss Mary Hughes,one of the oc
cupants of the car received two
or three severe cuts In the face,
when the car threw her forward
in crossing n high bridge, the
front scat striking her in the face.
They were going at a good rate
of speed, endeavoring to reach
town ahead of an approaching
shower.

Last week was a busy week in
County Court, somethinglike six-
ty cases being tried or otherwise
disposedof.

Fifteen negroes and two whito
personswere arrested during the
past week on complaints of gam-
bling. Arraigned before Justice of
the PeaceS. A. Hughes all ex-
cept one of the defendantsenter-
ed pleas of guilty and were fined
$10 each andcosts. Trial of the
other defendant will be held Sat-
urday.

J. T. Teaslcy of Throckmorton
brought 9,000 pounds of cotton
seed to Haskell Friday morning,
which he sold to local buyers
for $185.00. A team of six horses
was needed to pull the two load-
ed wagons in which the seed was
transported.

After beating J. F. Kirkpatrick,
Gorce resident,over the headwith
a piece of iron and chloroforming
him, three burglars obtained $85
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same date in 1915, a comparison causing horse to kick

the revealed. j and run. was thrown out
The following automobileswere and buccv overturned and

registered the week with (dragged over bruising him
tne county cierK: Mrs. F. E. bcs-- Up pretty badly. The
sire, O'Brien, considerablydamaged.
Sagerton, Ford; Producers A party of serenaderswas out
ing Co.. Haskell, Ford: F until wee small hours Wed--

Haskell, I. N. Furrh. saluting the fair., t.wi, t.iK.-wun-- o. ni. uawis. witn meioay oi sweet music.
Rule, Mitchell; Meyers, Has--, J, A. Clendennen writes the
kell, Ford; H. Hardberner.' Froo Prose fmm n
O'Brien, Mitchell; F. Bentley. when the cattlequarantine will be

ana " u- - raisedso that he may get his cat-Hask-

Hudson. i tie the says that he
will move as

Thirty Ago 1906 J as he can milk cows
Twelve-fo- ot cement sidewalks and otherstock acrossthe line,

are laid in front of new The voune folks enter
buildings on the west and south
side of the square week. If
we walks all around the
square would immense-
ly to the comfort of the public as
well as to the and gen-
eral appearanceof the We
believe it would be a in-
vestment the businessmen to
put down such walks.

Quite a of the young
ladies of have organized
a minstrel troupe under the direc

of Miss purpose
is to with which to

gymnasium
kell to be used the young

iy HENRY- - COnRAECLiFFIT
THE MACEDONIAN

International School Les-
son October4, 193C

GOLDEN TEXT: ye
therefore, make disciples
of all the nations." Matt 28
19.

(Lesson Acts
Romans 15:18-21- .)

About two years after Paul and
Barnabas returned their
missionary journey the former
suggested that they again vis.t the
churches which had estab-
lished in Asia Minor. This
probably about year after the
Council at Jerusalem.

Paul had already achieved
wonderful with mis-
sion to the Gentiles but he
not man to be content with past
accomplishments. ambitious
spirit, inspired the vision of
his apostleshipto Gentileswas
unwilling to remain at Antioch.
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tained at Mr. H. R. Jones'on Fri-
day night of last week.

Miss Bcttie Meadors of
see is visiting her uncle aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. McCullum of this
place.

A good many of our
are sowing some wheat. There
will not be heavy acreagesown,
but most farmers will sow enough
to provide necessarygrazing dur-
ing the winter.
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Always, to his dying day, the urge
with Paul was to go onward, to
carry the new gospel to regions
which had not heard it.

A difference of opinion rose
betweenPaul and Barnabasas to
the advisability of allowing John
Mark to accompanythem on this
journey. Paul, acting from a stern
sense of duty, was unwilling to
take this young man who had fail-
ed them in Pamphylia and with-
drawn from their party in the
earlier tour. Barnabas, perhaps
influenced by his kinship, was
just as determined to give Mark
another trial. The record of
Mark's subsequentlife shows that
Barnabaswas justified, but at the
sametime there was no assurance
of this. This contention was keen
enough that these two
agreedto separate.

Barnabasand John Mark sailed
to Cyprus the native island of the
former, and although we have no
further record of his activity we
can be assuredthat he performed
valiantly in the cause of their

NUTS AND DOLTS
By RAY ALLEN
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faith. Paul selected Silas, who
had come back from Jerusalem
with him from the Council, and
hereafter these two were associat-
ed together in missionary act v-i- ty.

While the dissension which
separatedBarnabasand Paul ap-

pearedunfortunate, the result was
that two missionary parties went
from Antioch. thereby doubling
the number of workers In the
field. Each of the original part-
ners was probably freer to pursue
their own methodsunder the new
arrangement.

Paul and Silas followed nn
overland route to visit the
churches in Asia Minor. Passing
through the Cilician Gates in the
Taurus Mountains they rcvlstcd
Dcrbc, Lystra, Iconlum and Anti-
och in Pisidia. Paul wanted to
carry the gospel directly west to-

wards Ephesus, but was deterred
by the Holy Spirit, therof"--2 e"'
through Phygia ana uaiaua,
regions in the interior. At that
time, Paul wanted to go into Rl-thy-

to the north, the region
just south of the Black Sea, but
again a divine conviction caused
him to travel westward. Without
stopping to teach or preach in
Mysia they reachedTroas, a sea-

port, located very close to the
site of the ancient city of Troy,
made famous by Homer.

While at Troas Paul had his
famous vision of a man of Macc-rinn- tn

ivhn mnrip thp historic re
quest. "Come over into Macedonia
and help us." mere nas oecn
rome discussion as to the charac-
ter of this vision. Wc know that
Luke, author of Acts, joined the
Pauline party at this point be-

causein verse ten beginsthe "wc"
passagesof this book. It is thought
by some that Luke was n native of
Philippi, and that he was the
man of Macedonia. Others believe
that Paul's vision was divine.

At any rate, the great apostle
was positively convincedthat God
had directedhim to carry the gos-

pel into Europe.No decision more
momentousin the world's history
was ever made. It sent Paul and
the gospel which he carried in
the direction of the empire, to the
people who contained possibility
of ruling world affairs. It is al-

most impossible to imagine history
if Paul and his party had travel-
ed toward the Orient instead.

Landing at Ncapolis, a seaport,
Paul and his party proceeded to
Philippi an important city of
Macedonia. Nearly one hundred
years earlier the Roman Republi-
cans, Brutus and Cassiushad been
defeated by the Imperialists, An-
thony and Octavious. The nearby
city was msec a Rv.man colony in
honor of this victory, which meant

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51
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that its citizens had the same
privileges as the inhabitants of
the home capital. There was no
syngoguc in Philippi but Paul
went to n "prayer-place- " of Jew
ish proselytesand on the Sabbath
made his first European convert.
She was Lydin, a seller of purplo-dye- d

cloth, who had como from
Thyatlra In the little province of
Lydia on the western coast of
Asia Minor.

Rochester
Sun shining and n cool norther

this Monday afternoon. In a short
time we can start gathering the
good crops in Rochesterterritory.
They arc not damaged too bad
from the two-wee-ks rain. Wc
think the rain did more good than
it did damage,but wc arc really
.njoying this lovely sunshine.

Next Sunday is rally and pro-
motion day at the Methodist
Sunday School. They hope to have
200 present. Mr. T. R. Odell of
Haskell will deliver an address
at that time. The pastor Rev. F.
T. Johnson will preach at the 11
o'clock hour. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. W. A. Hicks returned to
her home at Paradise, Ariz., last
week after spendingseveral weeks
he:c with relatives.

Ralph Bell relumed home last
week from Plainview where he
spent the summer with relatives.

Mr. E. B. Harris, editor of the
Rule Review was In Rochester
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of
Guthrie, Okla., visited their sis-
ter and family, Mrs. Roy Miller
here last week-en- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert Bell of
Coleman, visited Mr. Allen Bell
and family Monday returning
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Bell and her brother
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advertising--. Not in wild
"scare copy" that tries to
frighten without cause, but
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awaken the reader's Instinct
for and
guide it Into channels truly
helpful both to reader and
advertiser. The advertiser
who sells Insurance, brake
service, medical

or skM chains has ft

delicate taskand a big res-

ponsibility. Te him we can
offer the help sad advice
which will enable him to
get results without abusing
that responsibility.
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ton Zephyr, wilt trim one hour
nnd twenty minuted from the
fastest service now In effect be-
tween these points which Is made
by the Burlington-Roc- k Island's
"Short Lino Flyer." The Zephyr
will furnish nn additional service
over this run supplementing and
not supplanting the "Short Line
Flyer".

The running schedule, which
will have the practical effect of
bringing north nnd south Texas
considerably closer together, and
which calls for exactly a mlle-a-mlnu- tc

average speed between
Houston and Dallas, is as follows:

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb

'ill ho observed in nil the Cities and towns in

w is fust as necessaryfor the farmer to take
Lsame precautions againstfire as it is the man
j lives in town.

Do everything you can to prevent the destruc--
aofyourproperty . . . but if such a disastershould
Kvour premises be sure that you are properly
lectea wun uie ngni kiiiu ui insurance.

twill be glad to advise with you regardingyour
Lrtnce problem. Seeut today.

ED F. FOUTS
INSURANCE

BXOUNCING . . .

Our New
Location
We have moved our Shoe Shop to

; Oates Building, three-- doors north
the OatesDrug Store . . . where we
continue to give you first-clas-s

repairing at

MONEY-SAVIN- G

PRICES

Our work is guaranteedsatisfac--
in workmanship and material

P. Bring us your work and save
ey on every repair job.

SeeOur BargainsIn
Shoes,Boots, Etc,

Jones
hoeShop
North of OatesDrug Store

' f4$

7'53 A. M.. T.i irm.t a
11:10 P. M. aiu"' vr

7:00 p. m.
12:10 P. M. Lv. Dallas, Ar 0:45
11

PS M" Af' Frt Worth Uv
0:00 M

Intermediate station stops willbe made nt Waxahachlc, Corsl-can- a
and Teaguo, but only forlong haul passengers.

The Sam Houston Zephyr will
feature all of the latest
travel innovations lntroduce'd by
the streamlinedera to further the
comfort nnd luxury of modern
rail trovcl. Comnlntolv nir-,i- i-

I tlnnrlo f hrrMiftlA.i l.l. ii..... ....uuuui, lllls 5iainiesssteel speedsterIs built with ar--t
culatod trucks which give the

three cars the riding quality of asingle unit.
The Zephyr Is constructedwithow center gravity which causes

it to hold the rails remarkably
well and makes It possible to en-
ter curves at much greater speed
than conventional trains, withoutany discomfort to the passengers.

The VOrV latost lmnmwimlr
the science of
have been used through this train.
No windows in anv of tho nncn.gcr cars can be opened in fact
hii-i- is no ncca 10 open the win-
dows as a generoussupply of out-
side air is constantly being drawn
in by meansof an electrical suc-
tion fan, filtered and cleansedof
dirt, dust and other impurities.

The wide Zephyr-typ-e windows
in all the passenger-carryin-g cars
arc of double plate safety glass.
They are hermetically sealed, and
the space between c oh of the
double windows is filled with dry
nitrogen, which prevents frosting
Of the Windows rnnnriTlncc nf ih.
outside weather and assurespas-
sengersan unobstructed view of
the landscape at all times.

The Sam Houston Zephyr af-
fords accomodations for 22 parlor
car and 50 white coach passen-
gers, and will have a separate
compartment for 16 colored coach
passengers. Due to this limited
capacity and the undoubtedpopu-
larity which the Zephyr will find
with Texas travelers, all the seats
both in the coach and parlor
lounge will be reserved, sold by
number and individually assigned
in advance,but there will be no
excess fare.

Both dinette and lunch counter
service will be available to pas-
sengers on the Zephyr, and a
trained hostess, who will doubt- -
lesslv soon bo fnmilinrlv rnforrwl
to as the Zephyrette, will be on
amy ai an iimes 10 iook auer tne
comion oi me travelers.

Plans for this Zephyr sen-Ic-e

have long been in the minds of
officials of the Burlington-Roc- k
Island and affiliated railroads.
General Hulen pointed out that
preparationsfor this service have
been rushed in order to accomo-
date the great numbers from
Houston and southern Texas who
are expected to visit the Centen-
nial celebrations at Dallas and
Fort Worth during the closing
months of October and November.

TreeRingsTell
Story of Weather

In TheNorthwest
Periodsof good growing weath-

er have alternated with poor ones
through the last 650 years, but
there has been no general trend
toward either a drier or a wetter
climate in the Pacific Northwest,
according to the records madeby
tree rings in the forests of north-ter- n

California and eastern Ore-
gon.

Entomologists of the United
States Department of Agriculture

studying the relation of tree
rings to drought cycles and bark
beetle epidemics since 1923 have
analyzed thousandsof measure-
ments from 1,240 ponderosapines

centuriesold in 44 localities in
the northern Great Basin region
and in the area drained by the
Columbia River.

The growth pattern of these
trees, the study shows, has been
woven by the weather, the rings
increasing in width with increas-
ed precipatlon. Ring growth has
increasedor decreasedalso as the
dischargefrom the Columbia Riv-
er has risen or fallen.

The tree ring measurements
show that, in the area where the
study was made, the growth
period from 1917 to 1935 was criti-
cally subnormal becauseof lack
of precipitation and lowered
water tables.However, it does not
necessarilyfollow that a dry year
In the Pacific Northwest coincides
with a dry one in the Midwest or
the East. In several previous dry
periods growth was subnormal for
a greater number of years. In
none, however, was it so far be-

low normal as in the last one.
Growth In 1931 the most severe
year was 32 percent of normal.

The average ring growth from
1900 to 1919 was identical with
the general average during the
past 6 centuries, bearing out the
generally acceptedtheory that cli-

matic history repeats itself
through the oges.

o

SAYLES SCHOOL TO START
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5TII

Saylesschool will start Monday
October 5th according to an an-

nouncement made by Mr. R. L.
Moore, principal. Mr. Moore will
begin his 7th year as principal and
Mrs. Opal Rlchey will teacherher
7th year as primary teacher,

o

Mrs. N. I. McCollum and
riminiitnr. Miss Maraucrlte andw.Mt.0.,, "7.. At A

Miss Hazel Wilson speni me pu&v
week-en- d In Dallas with friends
and relatives.

o
Mrs. Cl&rence Lewellen return-

ed from Savannah,Mo., where she
had been with Mr. Lewellen who
remained for treatments. Ho Is

Improving.

nii w,h, t m nwinj
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Royal Road to Learning at Centennial
" " " "'

BvXvjBvJMhiiiMtBiw.iL.BiBYBr idBJ jutk. PHIIv JIb

.It8,a.rSyal r,?d ? lefnJng these high school seniors And along the Esplanade of State at the Tcxna
Centennial Exposition In Dallas. Marjorlc Moss (left), Joan Dreyfuss (center), and Ruth Collins kick up
their heelsbecausethe School Board will give attendancecreditsfor visits of pupils to the Dallas Exposition.

West TexasNews Items
As Toldby OurExchanges

STOLEN SAFE FOUND
IN MEGARGEL

Somebody robbed a bank a few
days ago and left the safe near
John McCauley's blacksmith shop.
The side of the safe had been
opened and contents removed,
when found if it had any con-
tents. John has the safe for safe
keeping. Megargel Times.

CHILD TRIES TO PERFECT
HOLD-U- P

"Stick 'cm up and give me the
money that's in that drawer",
drawled a twelve-ye-ar old negro
boy Tuesdaywhen he enteredthe
Bennett Service .Station while
Leon Townsendwas checking ac-

counts at 11 o'clock a. m.
Townsendand other attendants

of the service station succeeded
in locking the coloredboy up un-

til "Blackie" Selman turned him
to courthouseofficials. The juven-
ile negro, who gave his home as
Dallas, was releasedand asked to
leave town. Paducah Post.

KNOX CITY FIRE DEPART-
MENT GETS NEW EQUIPMENT

The Knox City Fire Department
has ordered and is expecting to
receive this week new Leader
Line equipment. The equipment
consists of Siamese connections
and necessaryhose which enables
the boys to have two streams of
water flowing at the same time,
twice as muchwater for fire fight-
ing. Boys of the department will
probably be out In a bit of prac-
tice with the new equipment be-

fore the week is out. Knox
County Herald.

THREE-HOU- R WATER SER
VICE GOES INTO EFFECT
AT KAUFMAN

Kaufman's shortage of" water
became more acute Monday as
the diminishing supply reached
the stage that it was necessary
for the city council to announce
a three-ho- ur service starting
Thursday of this week.

Citizens were warned to use as
sparingly of the supply as possible
and to allow no waste whatsoever.

Only light showers have fallen
recently. Kaufman Herald.

ANSON MAN HURT WHEN
HIT BY TRUCK WHEEL

Woodrow Simmons received
bruises and torn ligaments in the
leg and was knocked unconscious
at about 3:30 Saturday afternoon
when a truck tire he had repaired
blew out and thewheel hit him In
the chest and stomach.

He remained unconsciousabout
two minutes. The force of the
blow knocked him about seven
feet. It is thought that he suffered
no Internal Injuries. Western
Enterprise.

NO NEGROES WANTED IN
COMANCHE SAYS
OLD TIMER

Tho fnllnwlnff rV

communication was received this
week through the mall from an
old-ti- citizen who asksUs pub
lication:

"Everyone In ComancheCounty
who has a Negro employed In
their home, pleaseget rid of them
immediately. We old settlers re-

member the time we ran them
out of Comanche County several
years ago." Comanche ewer.

FALL THEIVING BEGINS
ON CARS

The thieving seasonthat Knox
City endures each Fall and
winter has begun. Unknown par-

ties entered the double garage at
tho L. N. Bridges nome last Sat-
urday night and took a tire and
wheel, hub cap and radiator cap.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bridges of
Gordon spent the week-en- d with
his parents and thedouble garage
housed the cars of both families.
The thieves took L. N.'s Jack and
lifted Jim's wheel nnd took it,

while they took L. N.'s hub cap
and radiator cap.

This first bit of thieving re-

minds Knox City that car houses
as well as homes will have to be
locked at night and when the
family is away in the day time.
It is also advisable not to leave
things In parked cars, especially
at night. If you can't carry your
wraps, don't bring them to town,
and if you arc not ready to go
home, don't buy your groceries
and other purchases and leave
them in your car. Knox County
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Wllfong of
Kilgore spent the week-en- d here
with the former's mother, Mrs. J.
E. Soloman and his brotherSonny
Wllfong and family.

SySi
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Haskell Couple
ShakenUp When

Train StrikesCar
Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy

of Haskell, Texas, were given
emergencytreatment at Wichi-
ta Falls Clinic hospital Sunday
afternoon for minor injuries suf
fered when their automobile was
struck by the northbound com
binatlon train of the Wichita Val
ley Railway companywhere high
way 30 intersectsthe rail lines in
the outskirts of Seymour.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
were ed by Dr. Everett
Jones and found to have suffered
no injuries more serious than
severe bruises, and a wrenched
shoulder in Mr. Kennedys case
Released fromthe hospital after
a short rest, they entered another
automobile and continued their
trip to Dallas for a tour of the
Texas Centennial exposition,
accident given by Mr. and Mrs.

According to the accountof the

if i rw SSBHpJPSBBkBKisSsSreT: JJ!P

NATIONAL FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK

OCTOBER 4-1-0

Fire is man's most savagefoe! It preys on hu-

man carelessness.It levels homes, lays waste all
good efforts and imperils loved ones during every
hour of the day and night. It takes just one incau-
tious act to free its savagepower.

There must be a constant fight against fire to
stop the menacethat wastesmore than$500,000,000

Kk'V?n2MfMitg

the

in America every year.Learn more
about fires, and how you can pre-
vent them! Cooperatewith the au-

thorities in Haskell . . . help make
it a safer city for homes and for
businessby keeping your premises
as free from fire hazardsas possi-
ble at all times.

Farmersand
MerchantsStateBank

Kennedy, they passed through
Seymour shortly after 11 a. m.
Sunday In a heavy rainfall. Ap-

proaching the railway crossing,
Mr Kennedy was quoted as sav
ing that both he and Mr. Kennedy
looked both ways from the high-
way, but did not see the approach-
ing train. As lhnv rnnnhnrl Vin

rails, the 80-fo- ot gasoline-motore- d

coach struck their car. The
crew of the train Involved in the
accident carried Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy to the Wichita Falls
hospital.

The automobile was badly
crushed, the railway's "doodle-
bug" was slightly damaged.The
comparatively low speed at which
the combination train was travel-
ing as it pulled away from Sey-
mour was credited with having
saved the Kennedys from seriousinjury or death.

MZ, Kcnncdy is connectedwith
the Shell Pipe Line company

PAGE SEVKIt

BUS SCHEDULE
Bus No. 2 of the Haskell Inde-

pendent School District will be-
gin its dally route by leaving town
at 7:00 A. M going north over
Highway No 30 a distance of 3Y,
miles. From this point it will
leave the highway running west
3-- 4 of a mile and then north past
Ballew School to Meyers School, a
distance of 5 miles. It will then
run west 1- -2 mile, north 1- -4 mile.
west j-- 4 mile, north 1- -2 mile, west
1 mile, and south 2 miles to Gil-
liam School From Gilliam it will
run west 2 miles, south 3V4
miles, cast 2 miles, south 1 mile,
west 2 miles to Midway School.
From Midway School it will run
south 1 mile to a point on High-
way No. 120, go east 3 miles,
south 1- -2 mile, east 1 mile to In-

tersection of Highway No. 30 1
mile north of the square,and then
to the various schools.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Haskell IndependentSchool

District

"AND IT'S JUSTAS
GOODAS NEW"

An old gentlemanwas asked
what he thought of a local cloth-
ing merchant.

"He's all right," declared the
old man, "I bought an overcoat
from him twenty-si-x yearsago.
I paid twenty-fiv- e dollarsfor it,
and it's just as good as new to-

day!"

There is a manwho hasproven
again the value of buying at
home.

Not all overcoats will stand
twenty-si-x yearsof hard and
continuous service.Not all pur-

chaserswant them to last that
long. But when you buy an
overcoat from a local store, you
have every reason to expect
your money'sworth.

We have not been appointed
as specialemissaryfor the Has-

kell Clothiers, but just as amat-

ter of information,we haveseen
some wonderful looking over-

coats in our homestores. If you
are in the market,we would ad-

vise you to seethesecoats.They
aregood to look a't.

And we are ready to believe
that most of them, like the one
above referred to, will give
twenty-si-x yearsof service if,
you give themthe samecarethe
old gentlemandid, .

THEHASKELLFREE
PRESS
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HASSEN
WEEK END
SPECIALS
Read,Think and Buy

36 In. good quality Bleach
and Unbleach Muslin, on
y, per yard

10
Garza Sheeting, the
World's best (Texas
Made). Specialper yd.

33c..
1 Oz. Feather Ticking a
rfood buy. (Special), per
ard

16'
lx90 Good quality ready
ade bed sheets (Spec--

.al), each

69'
31 x 90 C ri n k 1 e bed
spreads,all shades(Spec-
ial), each

69'
36 In. Fine quality Cree--'
nns. A real special only,

per yard

10'
Ready made curtain
rcrims. Full size special
A pair

49'
Ladies lock seams and
lace trim silk slips special,
aach

49'
!0 In. wide all silk crepe
.n fancy solid colors,
ier yard,

69'
. good size double cotton
'Jankets. A real buy. A
'air, only

98'
Jg, heavy Turkish bath
owels, specialonly, each

12
Mens andBoys

Section
Vlens all leather work
hoes, value $3.00 for on- -

y, a pair

C

or

C

C

1.98
Boys all sizes good work
shoes.Special, only a pair

C98'
Mens good heavy work
shirts in blue or grey,
pecial, each

49'
.Vlens 8 oz. good quality
Overalls, blue or striped.

A pair
C89'

i ast color Mens Kahki
.uits (Shirt and Pants),
pecial, a suit

1.98
All sizes cotton gloves,
Special,a pair

C8'

C

Dig assortment of Mens
New Felt Hats, very spec--
1?.1, each

1.98
Mns good blue or grey
work pants, special, a
pair

89'
Real Justin Cow Boy
Boots. Mens sizes. Special
a pair

C

9.50
Regular $10.00 Florsheim
ihoes for a few days only,

a pair

5.99

BROS.

he Poflt Office Is Next
Door To Us.

Fair
I (Continued Prom PoseOne)
I lfter much delny causedby con
tinued rums during the past tew
weeks. The race track Is being
nr.ided nd prepared for the auto-
mobile races. At one time the
track at Haskell was admitctd to
be the fastest dirt track in West
Texas and it Is hoped that at the
completion of work this year the
track will be equally If not faster
than at that time. In addition the
grandstand is being repaired and
strengthened and the exhibit
buildings placed in condition for
(he display of the sections live-
stock and agricultural products.

Advance sale of reserved and
box seats for the two days of the
Southwestern Association Cham-
pionship automobile races will bo
startd some time during the com-
ing week, under the supervision
of one of the Haskell Parent-Teache-rs

Associations. Choice
seats may be obtained for either
or both of the two days during
the advancesale at a considerable
discount over price of the same
scats if purchased during the
races.

Department Heads
Superintendents of the variou.-departments-

,

and their assistant!
for the 1936 Fair, are listed:

Director of Agriculture, B. W.
Chesscr.

Superintendent of Community
Exhibits, and Individual Farm
Exhibits, Calvin Frierson.

Director uf Livestock, J. C.
Tinney.

Superintendent of Beef Cattle,
Burch Wilfong.

Superintendent of Dairy Cattle
William Woodson.

Superintendentof Dual Purpose
Cattle. Earl Atchison.

Superintendent of Swine, Eu-
gene Frierson.

Superintendent of Sheep, Jess
Josselet.

Superintendent of Horses and
Mules, Rice Alvis.

Director of Poultry, W. P. Trice;
Robert Barnett, assistant.

Director Home Demonstration
Work. Miss Peggy Taylor.

Director Culinary Department,
Mrs. I. S Grindstaff; Mrs. I. N.
Simmons, assistant.

Director Textile Department,
Mrs. Carl Power; Mrs. Doyle
White, assistant.

Director Floral Department,
Mrs. W. P. Trice; Mrs. T. R. Odell,
assistant.

Director Art Department, Mrs.
Carl McGregor; Mrs. Guy Mays,
assistant.

Director Curio Department,
Mrs. John A. Willoughby; Mrs.
Billy Burt, assistant.

Parade Chairman, Dr. T. W.
Williams.

Superintendent of Sponsors,
David L. Stitt.

Superintendent of Progressand

Floats, D. Of
Stitt.

Horses and
Riders, Lewis K. Sherman.

of Clowns and
3icycles. J. Davis, Jr.

of Miscellan-
eous Entries, Ralph Duncan.

Chairman Automobile Races.
Eugene Tonn.

Chairman Horse Races, Henry
Atkeison.

Chairman Exhibit Committee,
H T. Sullivan.

Chairman,
Duncan.

Shows Daily at 2 P. M. 7 P. M.

Sat. Oct. 3 (One Day Only)
Stuart Ervvin

In
Are

Comedy
Master Will

PrevueSaturdayNight 11 p. m.

Warner Baxter Myrna Loy
In

"To Mary With Love"
Comedy News

Tuesday
James Stewart Barrie

In

Also "Western Trail"

BARGAIN

lOc & lOc
ryres Mary Carlisle

In
"Lady Be Careful"

and Comedy

Thursday-Frida- y

Jean Harlow
In

"SUZY"
Added: Knock-Knoc- k and

Popular Science

RITA
Haskell

Frl.-Sat- ., October 2-- 3 .

Ken Maynard
In

''Heroes of the
Also

Buck JonesIn
"The Rider"

and Comedy

u ijJg f- --S'iSS'n',vfi , jMLW-- -

ExcessProductionOverHome Needs
In County of Milk, Butter, Eggs,Meat;

Deficienty Shown in VegetableCrop

District
From PageOne)

for murder.
" a " """ 1Mlm"nw vt A 17rtnfi nfAAninr1 time ? .a hi iluiili uiLViiiiuuk v m;j IJneloll aIImIo i vnnn rtrHtirrtchargedby indictment with mur

dcr In connection with the death
of John Bcarden, Rochester far-
mer, on June 20th. Greenwadeat
that time was a Rochesterpeace
officer. In an altercation which

nS! basedon records
25KlCn.SKlf a 5iSSl"." Miss Peggy Taylor,
which required hospital treat-
ment.

Second murder count named
Mary Culberth, O'Brien woman,
charging her with the death of
her infant shortly after it was
born. The womanhas beenin cus-
tody since the battered body of
an infant was found in the out-
skirts of O'Brien on the night of

2nd.
Other indictments reported

included:
Earl Turnbow, burglary.
Jack Starr, theft of property

valued at more than $50.
Marvin Lewis, burglary.
Charlie Royall, charged with

driving an automobile while in-

toxicated.
DefendantsArraigned

Trial of Mrs. Culberth on the
murder charge was set for Thurs-
day October 8th, when the defen-
dant was arraigned before Judge
Rathff this morning. Entering a
plea of not guilty, bond was set
at $3,500, and Attorneys Johnnie
Banksand Walter Murchison were
appointedby the court as defense
counsel. A special venire of 75
jurors will be summoned today
from which to select a jury in the
Culberth case.

A special venire of 75 jurors
was also ordered summoned for
Oct. 19th. when the case of the
State of Texas vs. Greenwade is
set for trial. Bond in this case was
set at $3,500, which was readily
perfected by the former officer.

Trial of Jack Starr, charged
with theft of property of the value
of more than $50, was set for
Monday October 5th, and bond
fixed at $1,000. Charge of theft
against Starr, Eastland resident,
came as a result of the recovery
of an automobile stolen in this
city March 1st.

Marvin Lewis, negro charged
with burglary, has also been set
for Monday, the 5th. Bond of
$1,000 was likewise set in his case.

Transportation. J. D. Montgomery. ' 7 ' 7C
Superintendent of L.J V 611116 JJ
Superintendent of

Superintendent
C.

Superintendent

DAY

Summoned
Culberth Trial

The following Special Venire of
from which to selecta jury in the
75 persons has been summoned
trial of Mrs. Mary Culberth. chare--

, ed with murder, which hns been
Booster Trip Ralph set for Thursday, Oct. 8th In Dis- -

"Women Trouble"

Shakespeare

Sunday-Monda- y

Wendie

"SPEED"
Cartoon

Lew

Wednesday

Rrange"

Phantom

Court
(Continued

compilation

stab

September

Wednesday

for

trict Court
Claude Reid, Welnert; J. L.

Klncaid, Rule; J. B. Bell, Rule; P.
J. Josselet,Haskell; Hugh Green,
Stamford; Clyde Gordon. Haskell;
Cliff Lefevre, Sagerton;C. L. Mar-
tin, Sagerton;JoeJenkins,Roches-
ter; Chas. A. Jackson, Rule; W.
M. Cass, Haskell: J. J. Beason.
Rochester;B. F. Foresythe, Rule;
E, E. Luck. Rule; H. C. Neinast,
Sagerton; Roy Fought, Munday;
Earl Atchison, Haskell.

Bill Fouts.Haskell: J-- E. Adams,
Rochester; W. M. Trimmier, O'-
Brien; G. B. Eggston, Munday; Joe
L. Coooer, Haskpell; R. L. Grady,
Rochester;R. K. Denson, Rule; G.
H. Henshaw.Haskell; J. D. Hughes
Haskell; J. R. Barbee.Rule; H. C.
Leon, Rule; R. W. Herrin, Jr.,
Haskell; Preston Derr, Weinert;
Walter Mooney. Rochester; J. C.
Harris. Rule; J. E. Walling, Jr.,
Haskell; Damon Brooks, Rule.

C. B. Pope, Sagerton;L. C. Ba-
ker, Rule; Lon Chamberlain, Go-re-e;

Comer Felton, Rule; Joe Kel-le- y,

Rule; J. M. Howard, Rule;
John E. Fouts, Haskell; E. C.
Laughlin, Sagerton; C. R. Cook,
Haskell; Frank Oman. Weinert;
G. A. Leach, Sagerton;H. J. Cloud
Rule; Floyd McGuire. Haskell:

J E. J. Brazelle, Munday; Burgess
rorenana, munday; Joe B. Smith,
Rule; S. L. Parks, Haskell; Ray
Alsobrook. Rochester.

G. A. Gauntt, Rochester;H. P.
Perry, Rule; Carl Davidson, Rule;r .n. nouion, uoree; s. w. Boone,
Weinert, Adolph Gerrick, Wein- -

I rt; J. E. Stanfield, Weinert: L. A.
I Singleton, Rule; John "Woolsey,
.Weinert; V. C. Bailey, Haskell;
,C. W. Marion, Haskell; C. E.
Blackwell, Stamford; A. R. Eaton,
Rule; Lewis Sherman, Haskell;

(Arlos Weaver, Weinert; Fred
Sagerton; J. W. Cross,

Rule; M. P. Wilson, Rule; W. J.
Bullock. Rule: Aucust nnl7Pr

.Sagerton; Gus Mueller, Sagerton;
i. vj. rieias, nasKeu; It. A. Gil-

lespie, Leuders.

Classes Now Forming In

TYPING
Bookkeeping- Accounting

ReasonableRates

JoeA. Brooks
Day and Night Classes
See Me, Or Phone 274

THE HASKELL FKBIC PKEB8

I Through the practice of "living
i at home" which lias beenglvrn an
I added impetus during recent

an excessfor home use of milk,
butter, eggs and meat, but there
is n deficiency in production of
fruits, tomatoes, potatoes, peas
and other vegetables to provide
a balanced health diet, according

a

county Home Demonstration
Agent.

Heavier production of meat and
dairy products, eggs and poultry
naturally is caused by the ready
sale of these products which pro-
vide a portion of the farm income,
and for which a local market Is
available, accounting for the lnrg--

B
B

X

fe

i

er production of these items. An beans 25 pounds;
sweets,"H FF1 Committees

unstable local market for garden
products and at times no market
at all causes for the smaller cul-

tivation of fruit and garden vege-

tables.
With increasing interest being

manifest each year in home pro-

duction of food products, which
is being stressed through the
Home DemonstrationClubs of the
county, the scale Is gradually
swinging toward a balanced ratio
of meat and vegetable products
on farms of the county, with the
surnlus accruing in years of over
production being cannedand pre-
servedfor future years.

Based on figures compiled oy
the Cooperative Extension Work,
the food requirements for each
member of a family for one year
are:

Milk 75 gallons; leafy, green or
yellow vegetables 100 pounds;
other vegetables and corn 200
Dounds: notatoesand otherstarchy
vegetables 200 pounds; citrus
fruits and tomatoes 100 pounds;
other fruits 150 pounds; eggs 17

dozen; lean meat, fish, and poul-
try 100 pounds; dried peas and

and corn meal 180 pounds;
preserves, sugar, honey, ana
syrup 70 pounds:fats, butter, lard,
salt pork and bacon 40 pounds;
pickles and relishes 13 pints.

The food requirement for any
sized family can readily be figur-

ed from the abovetable by multi-
plying quantities of each product
listed by the numocr oi persons
in the family.

o

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL CHURCH NOTICIi

The Wcincrt FoursquareGospel
church makes the following an-

nouncement: Church services
every Tuesday, Saturday and
Sunday. Sunday morning Sunday
school starts at 0:45. Morning
worship at 11 o'clock, the sub-
ject: "The Prayer That Has Never
Been Forgotten". Saturday night
servicesat 7:45, subject: "What Is
The Gospel". Sundaynight, Young
Peoples meeting at 7 o'clock. Ser-
vices at 7:45. subject "Jesus
CleansingThe Temple". Everyone
cordially invited.

iPEBHHHHBHJBl

(Continued rrom First Vase)
mittcc: Roy Wiseman,Billy Vogel-
sang and Burl Darnell; Program
of Work Committee: Thco Moore,
Grady Brown and Qulnton Bailoy.

Each of the committees arc to
meet, work out the plans they are
charged with and be ready to
renort to the Chapter on the
second Monday night In October,
the second Monday night in each
month being selectedas the regu-
lar meeting date.

o

Marriage License
Issued Thirteen
Couples In Month

Marriage license were issued to
thirteen couplesduring the month
of September, from the office of
County Clerk Jason W. Smith.
All of the couples arc listed here,
with one exception, they having
rwiiiActnr! Ihnf fhnir nnmna lin
withheld from publication.

f Ashley.

...Lynn Youne n.i ,..
Woods. "s

M. Jones. VC"n nnd MlJ

n"d

H and Ml

viL.croy Schoonovcp
Callahan.

Johni Grnham nnd

James niifin t..

and

Mil

Coiofn tv7"""" "Jriey af
Alvin FrnnMt..

FrancesPlcrson7
aa, iHmnl

Mr- f-' "ww nnd Mil

Mr.
Henry Atkelson Ms"-

Brooks
Frontier cBiJ

Dallas tw11;
Pastor. White Willie week-en- d.

on UsedCars
October's
The Month

For the finest
bargainsyou
eversaw

Used Cars

C
. .

SS&Oclob,

MSW,dMU,d
" "u

M c - .

MnJrLAlh.Dcl!U

ti . ..

V t I

and Mm t
andMac

nlal and
and Ft

Miss Irene Lee, I Pat and Miss Mae "

We're staging the biggest Used Car Clear-
anceSalein our history all throughOctober.
Priceson fine usedcarsand trucksare the
lowest for the year! You'll wait a long time
before you seebargains like these again.
Trade your presentcar in now and save
money. All our finer usedcarsaresold under
the R & G guaranty.If your R & G car isn't
absolutelysatisfactory, return it and get
backevery centyou paid for it ascoveredin
our written guarantee.

THIS WEEK'S SAMPLE
BARGAIN .

1933 PLYMOUTH 4-do- or Sedan. Original
Price$350.00.SalePrice,Friday and Satur-
day

$268
And that'sjustoneof them.Everycar on the
lot is a bargainspecial! In most casesyour
presentcar and your signatureareall you
needto drive away in a bettercar. Easyand
convenient terms quickly arranged with
paymentsas low as $15 monthly authorized
Ford FinancePlansof the Universal Credit

yiM.y.-j- iiwfttjfrti!!';- -

Nation-Wid-e Ford Dealer9 Used
CarClearanceSale

Rlo0beSrtsSpUr,ln

Company.

HaskellMotor Company
Attend the HorseRacesCentralWestTexasFairt Oct. 23-2- 4


